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CULTIVATII.'1 OF BAItLEY, OATS, ANI) PEAS. whlattevcr ti prevenitig >rmut in bariey. Ail
kinds o h)a riey siOwi iiu spring require atolerably
thick cî>vering of earthi; the seed înay be
covere(l hy the jI)oî-gh three or four inches
deep, an(I in fart, ivhen soùvn ini a very lîght
s;oi!, it shotild lie placed at this depth beiowtbe
Mirfae. The land, however, shouid always
first hie aliowed te lie thorouglily dry. In
gerieral, uîsthing is more conducive to the two-
cess of thie grain, than a periodi of dry weaiher,
$u.*ct-ding to the sowitg; anti oit the~ contrary,
toîthingy is motre injiirious thasi heavy rains,
imme.ditely sttereeding the -owing, and ive
had pritûf of this luà Canada last vear.

Pcrfet-tlv rip)e seeds; which have nlot become
hteated in the sheaf or granary, wiiI alwayis
produce the most healthy plants. The see&
shouid be free from ail oiher seeds, of weeds,
&C., and wouid be better for being washeà.
The root of a plant of barley, grown in soit
properiy lirepared, and where the seed i
covered suticiently depp in the soil, is mutch
stronger and larger every way, than the rootsè
orthe same plant grown ia stiff and badly pre-
pared soit, where the seed has been sown -Upon
the surface.

Bariey succeeds well in Canada, w~here
justice la done la its cultivation. The wheat-
fly damuges it in a greater or less degree,
aucording to the situation of the field and other
circurestances, but the extent of injury is not
material.

Oats are generaily growvn la Canada oniy in
places where it is net deerned advisable to isoW
any other grain, and titis, together with laî e

flarley rp» aires alight, rich, loaiiy soi),wlvieh
';ietains mnoisture, without, hcnvever, siufféri,îg
,.froin damp-a sout %wiuiel conta ms froin ifuy
:o sixty-five pîarts in a htîridred»t of sani, ai
[ý1he rest chiefiv cday. If having the former of
ý-î.bese proportions, it is situated in a diry posi-
Aion, and havi -g t he latter in a nioi>t one, tt %A i

beren.lered -stili more adapied for the proiltic-
ion of barlev. Tihis grain will îhrive vejyL;well on slrtnng cay lands where tlire is a suf-

.ieîquantivy of mantire to prevtent the soIl
~foabeing fou tenacious ; in short, it %iill

îbhrive oit a-ay soil thiat may he cdassed as gtîod

Land in which bariey i-, tri be sown :zhiould
*beihDroug!iiy looseaed ad puiverised. When
ýî,n after iinother grain, the land shotild, if

rp~bereive wo or thrce plotighittgs for

iiii ivcepïion; but when the s tii bas been
thorotighiy ioosened, during the previous year,
-by weii cuitivated root or hoed crops, une
plQugiflng ivili be suficient. In cases where
lhe.land is net considered sufficiently fertile for
;barley, wvithout applyiing manîire to the crop

*ae tender nature of the grain renders it neces-
seythat the nutrition intended for it shouid be

msy of digestion, and properiy prepared for
and adapted te its organs.

;fariey is not liable to any particular diseuse,
'exoept smut, and that seldom injures it mucli.
ilhe ears attacked by it are chiefly the early
ppes, and when the healthy ears attain maturity,
acaxcely any trace of the cthers remain. Pick-

lkag -and liirnng are said to have no efliect
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sowit g, occounts for their infértir quality. The
soil for unit; may be of any kind whutever, pro-
vided il be t;tsffliently, but not too, dry; this
grain is >aiel to have such vigorout; argons that
they ean dissolve and approprinte nutritious
particles which, would be of no use t» any
other kind of grain. It wilI grow on the mast
teàaoeiotii, cold, or clayey soils, as ivelI as on

iorshy, gravelly, and tiandy soite. It suffers
rrom unfavourable and inclement. weatlier, but
recovers itielf much souner thp'a barley, when
the weatter begfins ta imiprove. But alîlsough
.ats may grow upon asty soil-%vhen they are
cultivated uipon g<cod and fertile soils, they nre

> mucts more profitable. On strong wvheat land,
they are considered ta pny better thon barley
would on the sarne soil. On broken-iip turf
or grass land, where the herbage is umot deeom-
posed, onts will atways succeed wvell, particu-
Iarly if sowvn in good time, and they would
be stili better if the plougl was passed alorsg
the furrows, and the loose soil shovelled eitch
-ede upon the ridges, afier the seed was bar-
rowed in. When claver lea is ploughed up in
the fali, it wiIt. answer well for cuis, and it is
Pecommended, by somne agriculturistas, ta harrow
the land again wlnen the plants art just above
the ground- a kind of cultivation which this
grain is said to bear better than any other.
When oatis i8 sc'wn atter other grain, the soit
dioutd, if possible, receive two or three plotigh-
ingg, and the lasit number is best. Where oats
are sown afler other grain, on land that has
been previoaly infested with wee d:, three
ploughiungs are necessary.to check the growtb
ofweedain the oat crop. Freh manure agrees
weil with oats,.and the greater part of it iill
beleifiin the soilfor the ne-t crop. To ensure
the aucceus of a crop of oats, it is neceesary
that th~e seed --hould be plnrmp, fresb, and
unipjured by fermentation or frot previauis to
harvesting. Oats which have toquired an
.7npleasant tast.e or I(smell, while in theý stack

ostoe-bouse, inay corne up frgm thé, ground,
1ke others., but lhey produce a weakly plant

&L JOURNAL.

which oflen peri.hes at the flavering tseaion,
and nloes not corne la perfection.

Tise great diflleulty vitis oats is the numbet
Oif wvoeds that grow with theni liere, in con8e.
quenure of defertive cutivation; wvPd mudard
porticnslarly, wvhich nmst weakers ile crop
mnaterialty. We have lIeard of harrowing being
tried, wilh gond effèett afier the oat-u have
appeared obove the ground. The witd niu!.
tard grows very raî;idly alter the onts is ecown,
and it was found that by a lighit lsarrotvirg,
when the osustard appenred, it greasly ctsecked
ileir grawth, without injuring the anis. Thie
operation must, however, bis left to the forme'
own jusdgment. Tie liglit harrowing, if it did
nmit disturb the ont plonit.i, could flot fail to bc
bîInefsc!al, as tise young mitî:ard have a very
lutie ront in the isoit when they first apper.
Our samples of onts are, at prese.nt, very rnuch
deteriorated, mixed, and require a total change
for aeed. The black glossy ont ision excellent
variety for every purpoSe, but. ie have ot
seen a pure unmixed sample of it for a long
tîne.

The Pea..-There are many varieties ipf îb
grain. There are sonne kinds in which Ïhe
pods forai a-ad ripen early, and the hulai i8 ot
80 strong a-3 in others. These are looked uopus
as a more certain crop ; tise husk of the pet
is thotight ta, be finer, and the pea isself mure
tender; but the larger variety often yields the
greatest amount of produce, bath as regards.
peas and hulm. That, however, to which, ins
the ma3jority of cases, preference should be'
given is the early variety, it not being so lia&!
ta be attacked by mildew before theo pads art
fully formed, and from being ready ta galber
early. A clayey, sandy, calecareous soi), whicb
is flot too much ex posed ta col, wet, or drougbt,
is the best for peas. It ie universally admitted
that peas jsurceed best on a baose, welt pal.
verized soï. Itissaidshat if manure leapplied,
whether it la decomposed, or fresh and strawy,
when apread over the soUl afler the poawing, il
not only mare advantageous ta peas soa Ob
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sandy cinyt1, thon it would have been if buried
by ploughing, but that it ie altuo more beneficial
te the grain crop that ib te succeed the peaâ.
Manuning peas generally produces a beavy
crop wbich checks the growth of the weede,
and when the crop is light it leaves the soit
very muri infesté-d with weeds. We have
seen ht recommended to cover a field sown
with peas, lightly with straw, Ieaving the peas
to find their way through it, and then vegelatc;
by this means the weeds are maid te be ai
sfiged,'the s 'oi! kept moiet, and the stems, which
fait te the grotînd, kejît from rotting. We have
ne doubt the plan would be advantageous,
where there is plenty of etraw, and the straw
%vill flot be lest. If the soit be light and'suffi-
ciently pulverized, and dry, it is a good plan
to plough ln the sted Iightly; the hulm is
much -strdriger when this mode of sowing le
adopted. They may aise be eown i ' drills,
fermed with the plough, and barrewed over.
It is advisable te -ow tbemù as early as possible,
as freet, unlees very severe, wil fot injure
themn. The produce of peas ie flot ea.iy te
estimate--no crop varying more in this respect,
as tht>y are liable to inany casualties in every
period of their grewth.

To Me .Edulor of the AGRICULTUZAL JOURNA.

Su Iarn convinced that the enly way te
show the merchants (and mapy ethers who
merely tai/c in faver of the fariner) the impor-
tance of Agriculture, is te present them With
statiâti.s. In this country, where it isirnagined
that the United Kïngdom could net, by any
poesibility, raiee sufficient; food for its population,
it will ecarcely be believed, that if ene bare
fallow1pg, in -eigkt years, coutl be made te
serve -the- purposea of one ia f~u, the United
K.ingdew wuid be an exporting country..

Yf the: pla, of thin sowing, se litrengly
!&dvocated4 by Hewitt Levii, and other exp.-
rW~cedfarmer!, were universally practised, the
United ICingdem would be an exporting coun-

What would Canada b. if her farinera kept
pace with the imprevements of the Mother
Country 1 What a diWerent appearance woutd
our teovns and villages prenent! Would the
liard times be fecit as tbey are now 1 Would
the value of property in the city of Montreai
have decreased as ih has latteriy doei?

If you, Mr. Editor, or any ef ycuir readere,
answer the queries published in your lmet num-
ber. ouch a mtaternent as will then heo mnade.
showiPg the difl'erenre which a good and bad
systein of Agriculture will produce, will, I ain
sure, astonish very many. It will cenvince
m--ny, who are weil disposed towarduAgricul-
ture, ihat even they have flot done-what they
eught te have done towards its iniprevement.

I bepce that the Agricultural Society wil yret
confer great benefit upen Lwer Canada. I
believe that a change in the law, r'-gulating
the grants to, the Agricultural Societiezi, could
ho unade witb advaniage.

Would net part cf the money given for the
rattle be better employed in the puirchase of
seede ef' new grasses, or improved varieties of
graint-of new or imprpved instruments of
Agriculture?1 These are questions whirch I
sbould like te se diecuseed by some cf your
vorrespondents.

Montreal, 4th April, 1848.

[For t)Wgrislhoal JoarssL]

We ivili neyer become fully acqu2inted wih
our deficiencie,-, s farmers, until ýwe become
fully olive to wbat our neiglibore, under ne
better circumnelances, have done, amd as a con.
seqtenoe, of what we tecon and.akoaddo o

Could any dairy-farmer, near Montreal, fur-
nieh you with a statemeot of the average yield
of butter of bis cewe, and the average weight
of pork which he raiss 1, unfortunatély,
cannotdo . 1 eeek for information. I want
to, kuow wby our farrning community ie net
more prosperous. Tu it their fault% or ie i
Dot 1
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1 find the rolloiving etatemeuit made by tise
Rov. Henry Colman, ln hie second Report on
the Agriculture of Massachusetts. I COj)y it,
becauso it is the ene which is the nearest
te the one which might be furnislied y<'u.
Other dairy-fnrmers show a profit of frein $20
te $24 per cow:

2. In Otis.-Twenty cows gave 5000 lbs. new
wsilk cheese for sale; each averaging aise 25 lbs.
of butter; 600 lbs. of cheese werc aise mced in the
fanuily.

Cow, Cr.
280 ibe. chieese at 8c ................... $22 40
25 Il butter at 20ec................... 5 00
Calf..................................... 4 00
J'ork, 261bs. at G ...................... 1 56

$32 96
Cow, Dr.

WiVntering ...................... $12 0
Pasturing.......................... 5 0
Intercatoncostofcow$15- l0perct. 1 50
LAbor and attendance ............ 2 16

Balance in laver of cow ........... t

20 66

1l2 30

This wvas in Massachusetts, which, at the
lime this statement was made, did not raise
gufficient wheat for home consumption. It
*as then that Colman declared he feit Ilthat
in moBt parts, Massachusetts may easily supply
ber own wheaten bread," and Colman was
right. A better system of farming ivas adopted,
and the earth yielded its increase.

The trade iu butter te England wilI be an
,extensive one. An Act for the inspection of
butter lias juet passeti. If our butter can
obiain a good name in the English market, it
will always commrand a remunerating price.

-We are now imperters to some extent of
raste villhiiuus cheese from the United States,
which le -sold sufllcietly high for a better
aTticlè. 1 preslme our people eat this cheese
bsécause the English cieese 'is tee dear. -Cannot
"nr 'faruters make a better 'itrticle, ni -hus
drive away this comupound %whie'h deserves
eny cther namne thon cheese ? 1 khow they
cen if they will do il, for 1 have eaten muceh
better Canadian cheese than any irapbrtèd
from the UJnited States, thatl have ever tasteti.

Dr. Ure r-emnrbe., in one of his recent ivorks,
that elit is computed a cow which giv'es
eighteen hundred quarts (old Englisli) of muti
per annum, eats, in tlint time, eight thousand
pounds of hay, and produces one hundred and
forty pouind.; of butter. Two pounds and a
quarter of hay correspond te one quar-t of good
milk ; and a con, whicli eate sixteen thousand
five hutndred potinds of bey, will produce thre
hundred pouridds of' butter per atinum."l is
this correct?

QUEnRS'r.

To the .Edtor of the AGiticurTuRAL. JOURNAL

SIR,-I ha.-ve been much instrucred in read.
ing the Report of the Agricultueal Journal d
Iýàirarnichi, and with your permission, %%ii
notice some of its rernarks. The climale d
Miramichi and that of Montreal, 1 take to fr
much alike-perlape the cold easterly -%vin&i
are less feit here. It is therefore doubly inter.
esting for us te be informed of what our fellow.
colonists of Newv Brunswick' have done, aw
wbat they propose to do, in the farrning line,
because i-e may be assured that we cannoi
but receive instruction from those wvho, lune
ourselves, inhabit a nortlnerly climate. 1 eqi
this without at ai meaning to insinuate thiat %le
cannot leern much from our Englush breiren.
The Report particulariy refers te the thiree N.~
lowing points:

lst. On the improvement of our brced d
cattie, &c.

2nd. On the propriety of improving the qualiii
and enlarging the size of our ruature heaps.

8rd. On the most advautageous method di
fecding stock, with a view te their comfort, tix
production of manure, and the extension of ttc
farm.

As to,>the firet point, 1 thiiik it neceessary t
quote merely the following ren'zurL- whici
one regrets te find le needed :"Put asicie fb'.
choicest progeny of your stod-k, andi neTte
permi the bulcher, or any other man, te plud
them off' your bands, hovever great the temp
tnulon."1

On the second point, the remarks seem to r1
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e good that aIl wvill rend therm willi pleasure.
The R~eport declares:

49One of the most dietinguitilcd Statennien of
the dav has said ''IThc manture hcnp tihould alwaye
be the Fnrmer's cari.! To the eye ai every anc
wvho would farm profitably, it Bhould fanm, a it
were, the nucleus of the farmi. Now the truth ai
this remark none wilI deny, yct altbaugh aur
farmers-ta their credit be it spoken-are pro-
verbially expert nt scraping up and. kceping
ogetlîer wvhatever tends ta motiey mnaking haw

very f'cw o? them, display inuch care la t he way
of' scrnping up and kecping tagether that whichi,
cf all things, %vould help ta 611 their purses the
fastcst, viz., manuires.

Il What ant immense qunntity of valuable
inanuire we sec sînfully wnsted or thrown away,
the liquid-by far the tuont valuable portion suf-
fcrcd ta escape as if it wcxc ai no value, the solid
41ung ver y fequently nllowed ta remain reeking in
beups, w iile its virtues rapidly ecape into the
atmosphere; anad wheiî the mess has been rcn-
dered comparatively worthless by turning it, wben
little but straw and rubbish are left, it in applied
ta the land, and what o? nccssity muet foil[owP
Why, dinappointment. Dung-heaps-whcn it an
pobsibly be done,-should be composed ai nianure
and salin alternate layers, because the sal, thus
laid on, secures the amimonin, by far the mont
valuable portion of the ingredients."

The third pbint is discusscd ut greater length.
Soiling is ndvocated as a means af kecping a
greater number af cetle, and yielding a larger
p)rofit. In the absence of any welI or badly
frondurted experi ment, I can express no opi nion.
Shotill tiot a Prerniun be givesî for this abject
by the District of Moatreal Agnicultural Sa-
c;tiey?

The Society compinins that ton few farmers
lak-e an intcre-t ln its proceedings,. Is it dif-
ferent with us?1

Were flot the following extrart ne vcry appli-
f*able io toe niany would-be-great, farîners
among us, who, being well ta do in the %vorld,
and knowing as xnuch (and na more) about
f'arming, as their forefathiers did fifty years ago,
will flot nllow any one else ta give an opinion
upon Agicultural questions. Such people are
« wlse ia their aiva conceit ;" but 1 would just
ask themn whiat kiad of farmers tkey, themselves,
would he, if their forefathers had been as con-
ceited and obstinate as they are?

Bhut there is another and greater bannier which
stands in the way of aur agrleultural ndvaace-

ment; it ie this, a ronted and grounded conviction
in the breas of certain farmers, ntround us, that;
because they know haw to plough, hnrrow aud
s0w, they have nothing ta lcarn ; thc.y are perfect
farmers ; and acting upon this belle?, tliry despiBe
Agricultural Societies, and cvery ather menti or
method af becomniug wiser.-Now thau this fool-
ish notion, nothing can be more dctrimental to the
course af improvement. Surely %vhen it can be
proved to such men, that lands svhich wcre con-
sidcred sterile and worthless twventy years a go
areýnowproducingy-early abundant crops-that the
arable lands of the mnother country are now made
to, yield double their wonted produce ; aad that
ail thir has been effected nininly by the aid which
science has lent ta, argriculture, onc would think
these persons would be compellcd to yicld to such
irresietible proofa af their error and ignorance ?

Lt ie truc that wany have undertaken te, write
on agricultural science, who have proved incom-
petent ta the tank, that many volumes have been
wrltten, filled Ilwith words of learned length and
tbundering sound," which only Il lead ta be-
wilder, and dazzle ta blind." Lt la admitted aiea
that many o? the truc lnws of Argricultural sci-
ence, have not as yet been fully develupcd by any
mnan ; but what of that ? much has been donc-
xnuch le doing, and if we but wait awhile, we shahl
se the labours of nay great men, who are di.
ving deeply into the inynterles of science, for the
benefit o? agriculture, crowned with the mast ben-
eficini resuits; as a trite snying is-"I Rame was not
built ia a day," thunder and lightning were as
famniliar and perbaps mare imposing ta the hast
of bright intellects that adorned former ages, as
they are ta men a? our day. Yet the causes
whichoccasioned the phenomenon remained a pro-
fouadmyetery, tili Franklin pierced the veil. The
Heavealy bodies were ta the gifted miads of past
ages, objecte or interest and contemplation, yet noa
dlue ta their raysterice ivan attained, tili lc hdays
of aur ihwmortal. NEWTON. Let us not imagine,
then, that because some of the mysteriauis truths
af Agrieultural Science have flot beea discavered
as yet, that they arc therefore unattainable. Let
not aur ignorance lead us ta despise-merely be-
cause we cannat cnmprehcnd-the great things al-
ready accoinplished by sciences far Agricul-
ture. Nor let any fat-mer flatter himiehi that be-
cause hoe hnppened ta know the art of forming
as practised in his native land sarie twenty or
thirty years aga, that hie hasnaow nothing ta Icari,
or that hie is a perfect fariner; but rather, encoura-
ged by the succese which has of late years distin-
guished Northumlierland as an Agricuittiral Couti.

ty, let us ail v.iew ourselves as bcing as yct but la
t he baliy clothes ai learng, and diligeatly use
f very available rneans ta increase aur Agricult ural
information. Above aIl, let farmers lcarn ta ap-
Preciate their calling; Seripture tells us, that while
mn a state of ianocency, maan first buisness Was ta
tili the ground. Werenfot Job and Abrahiaifir-
mers? and in-cvery age oi the world, have not

AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL. 133
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mnany of its brighitcst and beat inhabitants been
farm;ers? Yct, ttrange to ay, a sentiment prc-
vails very gcncrrally, and no where miore evidcîîtly
thoas Lhs plave, that the prna ialrintr u-
cupies a 1a in eocicty, mnany grades lower than
the mrhant, the proft s4nal iian, or even the
luilibernîan, and this stlly senîtimenvt is greedily
swsîllowcd by înany of our cmigrants and native
young men.AGIO 

.

To the E ditor of the AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.

THE AGRICULTrURE OF THE DISTRICT
OF" GASI>E.

I think 1 see a gond martnyr of your readers
smilitig at the heading of this article. The Agri-
cultui e of Ga-pé ! what cani po.ssibly be said of it ?
arc tli-re any fuititîmrs there? Suchq(ueâtioi4are
likely to be put. l'hc District o? Gaîspé is uni-
knowîî: it is supposed lîcre xhîît its itaabitants
live oit flsh, efish. and nothing but fish. Thilîs is a
very great nitake. Bouchette 8flys that , the
land ini general is of excellent quality; and of
the Coutity ot* Botiaventurc, h sa% 8, "thre is
muchà lanîd in tlîit coutity well adzapted for the
cultivation; of grain ini geiicral, *ud also fiar henîp
and fiax. 'rl and ci) tie Bay of Chaleuîrs, from
Port Daniel to New Richunoud. a distance of
more thaui flffy miles, extending, on au averae,
two miles inland, is a rich soil consisting of a red
clay, covered with a rich coating of vegetable
unould, easy o? cultivation, and producinig the
fiuest crops." 1 arn forced to confine iny renîsarks
more paitictilarly to the Cotnty of Bonaventure,
as I arn zcquainted witlî but a smail portion of
the Counity of Gaspé. 1 niay, however, add, that
the latter coutity bas an Agricultural Society,
which promises in do a great deal o? gond. l'he
Report of its doîngs for the year 1846, I react with
great iuterest; but, liaviuig unfortunately mislaid
it, I arn prevented rroni speaking of it as 1 would
cthermise do. It is but a very few years sînce
the scttlers have turncd thecir attention to furai-
ing, tlie fishieries and lumaber trade being t*ie
general occupation. Fortuna tely,,the change lias
takc'n place, and there are no x, many whose sole
occupation ie farming, and hie who is industrious
anid thrifmy does flot regret the change.

As fiae wheat ivas raised last year in the
Township of Restigouche as svas raised in any
part of Canada. It was grew.,n upon land manured

with sea-wccd, thus shewimag the betietit oft' mt tu
tic 'whetit crop. llî*s'lie caet crop not liasing
been as yet aîtvked by the svhe;it fly, the old
varieties o? whcant are grown. Apllu- %vill grow
%vell; but the-c arc mîo ortch:rds,-a few trres
only. It iii tu bc hopt.d Ilidit 41 ucw gcmwristion
will not be utmindil of the counforts, as well as
of the necessaries, of life.

Tliat tlît soul is not unfavorable, nor tie fliringl
bad, it is only nececary to givc the weight-, oftlie
wheat, bîurley, muid onits, svhiclî obiined the pre-
nmitan mut Ncw Carlisle, iii Februars last:

1. W'hcat, Jameîs ilenderson, 68 11).
2. "4 Robt. iN.lNair, 66 lb. 12 oz.

64 W. Nl'Doiiitid, 68 lb. 9 oz.
1. Ilarley (2-rowcdl), R. NmItir, 60 lb. 12 oz.
2. &&" J. Caiiîpbell, 60 lb. 8 oz.
1. "(6-rowed), 0. Siieran, 52 lb. 12 oz.
2. 4b" P. Vibert, 52 lb. 8 oz.
3. "9 P Poricr, 47 lb. 2 oz.
1. Oats (white), Johin M'Kay, 50 lb. 8 oz.
ý1. "(black), D). Fairsu'rice, 43 lb.
2. C&" Rd. Sillith, 41 lb. 1 oz.

The stoek of cattle throughout this ccunty is as
good as. in thc genermility of the counities of Lowcr
Caniada. I mumat coinfcss thmut the inhmibitants of
the Caniada side of the River Restigouche have
not showa that iiutereât in the iiîipruvuamcnt of the
lirccd of c;attle that, their New Brun»wick neigh-
bors oi the other aide of the river have donc.
The Agricultural Society o? Boniaventure lias,
liowever, donc the mnost which, its siender ineas
allowed it to, do, and in time, I have no douibt, il
will accornplish a good deal more. An irnproved
varietu #if phai and partieUlarlydj e? S pî %,ul

add largely to the wealth of the cornuuunity. The
alligator breed o? the latter otight tu be uttcrl
dcatroycd; it oiîght not to be allowed to live
another year, but tu be utterly ex.urmiaated.

Butter and cheese o? the finet quality are
made in the county. A trade in these articles to
a considerable extcnt miglit spring up.

1 have spokeri very disrespcctfülly of the
swinish multitude,-perhaps, sorne may thinlc, too
mach so whcn they are informced that ini some
parts o? the district lobsters are cooked for themn.
Hear that, ye gourmands!l

Sortie nianure with fish; the barn-yard mnanure
is neglccted; and, as a matter of course, the crop
ie flot what it would be under a different manage-
ment.

New that the luniher trade bas s0 many vota-
ries, I anticipate a great progress i.n the District
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of Gaspé, and I trust that your Journal wii also
be the means of aiding the present movement.

I shall close niy remarks for the preseat,
which, witb your permission, 1 shall continue at
a future period.

A.
Montreid, 7th Api4i 1848.

To the Editor of the AGRiCULTYURAL JOUIRNÂL.

Sru,-Avaiing myseif of the invitation given,

ia your tom «tmnber, to correponden*,s, I ven-
ture to express the gratification I have derived
from the peruisal of' your Journal, and more
particularly fron the pleaaing nnnouncement o!'
the extensive circulation which it has already
attained.

It is peculiarly encouraging to find, that, in
this early stage o!' the existence of' the Society,
no much good ia already resulting froin its la-
bours, since the large circulation which the
Journal of its Transactions bas obtained, may
be regarded as a satisfactory indication o!' a
coming awakening on the part of' the farming
interest, to the necessity and importance o!' in-
creasing the facilities for the attainment o!' a
scientific and theoretic, as well as practical,
knowledge o!' the art o!' tillage and the culture
o!' thfrsoil.

On the development of the resources and

thé extension of' the agricultural productions of'
-the land depends the fate o!' C anada. We are
at a critical time and in a critical position, and,
beatmg this in mmnd, it ebould not be over-
looked, that on the prosperity or adversity o!'
the fermner, maitily depends the prosperity or
adversity of ail the other classes into wbicb the
community iu divided. Agricultural pursuits
àre ua yet oc the thews and iinewel" of thîs
Province, and it is o!' the utinost importance to
its vitality and prosperity that sufficient aliment
abould be supplied in order to invigorate and
prepare them for their isportant functionus. It
bas far too long been the practice of our far-

Imers "4to prefer the old way, and to farm like
their fathers before thero," regardlesa o!' the
manifold iiuprovemnents which are daily being

introduced in Britain and the adjoinîng States.
Weil will it be for our country when they are
weaned front their misplaced reverence for the
things of "4 the olden time." The fact is in-,
dieputable, that; a farmer, posse8b-ed of some
scientific knowledge, ia addition to practical
acquaintauce with hie pursuit@, is enablog. to
turn hie farin to much better .dvaiitage, and,
by keepivig up a rotation, obtains much larger
crops without impoverishing the soul, than ano-
ther, wbo knows nothing of hie business but
what lie bas acquired by a plodding adherence
to the beaten track and custome of fifty years
ago. A wide-spread dissemination of useful,
practical information on agricultural subjects
wilI be productive of much benefit, but bas
hitherto been very difficuit of attainment. Now,
however, the clouds are dissipating, and there
is every encouragment to go on and prosper -in
the undertaking, inspirited by the hope, that
your exerhions wiiI contribute to the advance-
ment and prosperity of' the country, and cheer-
ed by the refiection, that, tbough the difficulties
in the way are nurnerous, yet he who succeeds
"lai making two blades of' graus grow where
only one grew before,"I is a benefactor to bis
kind.

The increasing i,,terest with which your
publication is being regarded, 1 look upon as
the forerunner o!' better things,-the harbinger
of much good,-the dawn of that day when
the vaut natural capabilities of' this Province
will be rightly appreciated and turned to profit-
able account.

Your obedient servant,
RUSTICUS.

Montrea!, April 10, 1848.f

Ern»cTs 0F CuriYÂTio.-BuffoI asserts that
wheat is a factitious grain, and that there is
scarcely a vegetable, whatever its present char-
acter on our farine, that can be found growing na-
turally. Rye, rice, barley, and even oats, cannoe
be found wild ; that is to, ay, growing naturally,
in their present perfeut state, in any part of the
world.
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(For the Agricdtural Journal)

FL tiX.-BY AGRICOLA.

1 now propose making a. feW flirtber reMarkS
on Fiax, and, as 1 do flot intend troubling you
with long articles,, 1 may addrer9 von, frequently.
My object la to keep the subjeci lbefore the
peopile, and to give thein a montkly hi9't.

We muet not be discouraged because our
feilow-ceuntrymei> are so lisîless to ail agricul-
tural improvenft8. The Belf'ast Society at first
began with but o ne imill-now, there are twenty-
five mille in Belfast, and froin fifty to sixty thou-
sand persona ernployed in the trade. The objec-
tion that Fiai exhausts the ground, ought flot to
be considered a very serious one. If the fiai be
isteeped ini a pit about ten feet deep, and, after
the fiax is removed, this pit sbould be filled with
weeds and bog stuflý peat or mould, ibis will make
umure of the best q4iality, and restore to the soil
what the fiai drew froni it.

Why do we import iinseed oil in Canada, a
country so favorable .to the production of fiax ?
We shouid flot only manufacture ail the linseed

oit we require, but we sbould flot atlow a potind

of linseed 'cake to be exported: we should con-

sume it ail here,-feed it to cattie, the manure

froin which wotild be famous for the lands upon

which a fiaz crop ie to 'he raised. Linseed cake

is soid in the city of Montreat at an extravagant

price: this je the efi'ect of want of comipetition.

1 arn persuaded that Fiax Mills would be of

great benefit to the whole country. They would

employ the poor,-introduce a new crop,-make
good farming more profitable. In Flanders, fiax

ie a atapie crop. The industrious and intelligent

farinera of that country muet be eatiefied thae it

ie a reniuneratiflg crop, or they woutd flot engage

in it.
I perceive by the Toronto Cidllivator that

Messrs. M'Gee & Co., proprietors of the Patent

llemp, Flax, an'd ii Mills, at Toronto, advertise

that Ilhaving secured by Royal Letters Patent,

the invention of an entireiy new proceas, espe-

cialiy adspted for this country, for the prepara-
tion of Hemp and Fiax, hereby give notice that

they are uow re-ady to enter into engagements to
an uniimited extent with ail persons wishing to

sow the samp'." I shoitd like to sec a similar

announccUient from a Montreal house, ina suc-

coeding nuibc r of the CANAD)iAN AGRICULTURtAI

JOUaNAL. The Lachine Canai offers, for varions
remons, one of the most favorable spots for the

erection of sncb mille. If by no other means,
could not suchb mille be erected by the es:ablish-
ment of Joint Stock Companies?

To the Editor of the AoRICULTU it L .J <?1' 1îN Al.

Six,-When we refiect upon the happy and

rich condition of the Lower Canada flirmers
generaily, previoua to the appearance of the wheat-

fly, and calculate the millions of pounds Iost in

voneequence, extending over a period, of fiftcen
yeare, witbout any probability of these flics leaving

us, unleep we resort to ineane to exterininate
them, it will be clear that no proposition can be

of greaier importance than one that should offer

a probability of getting rid of thig grcat infliction.

AIl parties are interested in ibis question-

ianded proprietors, farmere, merchants, niechanics,
&c. &c. I feel fully convineed; tkiat if ail would ise
their influence to prevent a single bushet of wheat

being aown before the 2ô>th of May, of each year,
for the next three years, not inly would the farmer

be benefited, eacb year, but, at the end of tbat

period, the wheat-fly would have been starved

out and exterminated, and we might then re4ort
to sowing wheut, as in the good oid times, and

the lande of Lower Canada, and Lower Canada
frmera, no longer afl'ord groun 'd foi the unfhvour-
ble compenisons so often mnade.

Ten years, ago, I gave, in the public printe. my

opinion upon the nature and habits of the wheat-

fly, and the ineans of destroying it, and the ten

years of observation, since, have but the more

coufirmed me in the opinion then expresaed.
My opinion then was, that wheat alose, of ait

the grain we aow, remaina a sufficîently long

time in the soft, milky state, tu feed tbe mnaggot,
the length of tirne It requires food, before entering

upon the chrysalis state, for all other grain ripen.
toc, quick ; and although, in the absence of wheat,
the fly may have deposited ita eggs in bartey or
tye, and may partially injure both these crops,

yet the maggot or wormu dies, for want of sufficient
riourishineni, and cannot, therefore, enter into the

cbrysalis state.
It ie in the state of chrysalis' that it reinains

dormant until the next year's greatest sunimer

heat, (alwaya about the firet week in Jûly,) wheu
:he worm of last summer assumes the perfect
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statc of the fly, and commences nt unc to seek
,whereon to Iny its ge to continue its epecics.

Strly sown whieat wii be in the stato to alone
aflbrd sutfiejent nourielurrent ; therefore, by sow-
ing ne whenat whiatcvr-not a single grain for
twe or thrce ý cars-befurc the 25th May, of cach
ycar,-I feci perfectly satisficd that we should
entirely get rid of the «ly; but so long as one or
airother sows a few busicis, orily als experiniefits,
tbey not only ]ose se'ch crop gcxrcrally, but tire
fi7 is perpctuated, to their owrr itrjury and tirat of
their ncighbnurs.

The period for sowving is now npproaching, and
1 feel se conviniced tirat iiry opinion is correct, that
perhaps these fcw rernarks may bring out the
expression of opinion of otirers, of more wcight in
the agriculturai class, to ensure the necessary
measures bcing takien to effeet se great a good.

1 amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

R. U. il.
Froni tise second year of 'he wheat-fly ap-

pearance in Canada, we have recommended
discontinuing ait ogethier the soiving of wlreat,
for a few years, as the only remedy against the
ravages of tire fly, or to, obtain a variety of
wvheat that would be proof against their ravages,
a8 some varieties are repor!edI te ho. The
recommendation of our respected correspondent
is the only remedy in our power to guard
against the lly, anrd it is extraordinary, affer
ail the warnings and experience ilhat farmers
have had for the last fourteen years, that
ma1ny persist in sewving as early as the soi!
is fit for %vorking. We do flot perfectly agree
with our correspondent, that we ca> get rid of
lhefly altogether by late sowing. We cannot
arcount for its first appearance, and though we
save our crop by Itite sowing, we very nxuch
doubt that ive shouId be able t0 ba.nish this
destructive inseet by that means, 60 as te
enable us to sow our wheat at the period wve did
lierebefore, previous te the appearance of the
«ly in Canada.

A PRtIME PouKEri.-Mr. George Wilkinson, of
Lower Wycr.4dale, siaughtercd a pig on Wcdnies-
day, Under eight months old, wiieh wcighed
Dear 4W0 lbs.

7"o tàAe IMý iffr of thec AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
Sm,-While g!ancing over tire last number

of ycur Journal, 1 was forcibly imprerwed with
tire greatness of the changes which have be-an
introdureti witbin a few yeua in tise Agrie ai-
tîrral branches of indusîry.

Science is now brouglit to bear upon the
cuirivation cf thre soul, and the farmer is ena-
bled, by tire aid cf a chrurrieal analysis, to as-
certain for %vhiat description cf crop his land is
best suited. Ho also i-ý informed, what ingre-
dient nevessary for the formation cf vegetabie
matter is most required by the soil, and how
lire inay rnost rea(Iily supply the lack, or correct
the sîrperabundance, as tise case may ho.

The attention cf scientific, men bas latterly
been much turned to these subjectel and the
fruits cf their larbours have been reaped, nôt
only in increased production, but also ini a les-
sening cf the toi! whiclr is more or less indis-
pensable to obtaining the increase of the
groun 1. The press lias teemed with works, on
Agrictiltural eribjects, and Agricultural Chie-
rnistry lias had its due share of attention.
While you are, from. time te time, pretienting
your rt'aders wvith extracks froin the lateat
wcrks on these subjects, and %vith the lateet
notion "c f the frtness cf thinge" I applicable te
tireir pursuits, it ha,, occurred ïhat n retrospec-
tive glance nt the staste cf Agriculture, as it
wvas two Isundred years ago, might prove nit
Ieast amnusing te some cf yeur readers. TIn
accordance wvith this design, 1 wîll occasionally
(shouid the suggestion meet your approval)
present you with an extract or two frote a
quaint ol! book, published in the year 1638,
and intitulid, "cA Way te get Rich," con-
taining "1sixe principalle vocations or ca*!ings
wherein every good husband or housewife may
lawýully employ thernselves."1 One of these
"9principrile vocationls" is a system, of
cecheape and good husbandry for the wvell-
ordering cf ail beasts a.ad fowies, and for the
generall cure cf their diseases."1 AIl which,
we are infortaed in the preface, has been
elgathered togeriher for the generati good and
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profil of this whole realme, by exact and a-
sured experience fromn English practices, boîli
certaine, asie, and cheap; differing front ail
former and foraine experintents, which eilier
agreed flot with our chine, or were too haid to
corne by, or over costiy, and to 11111e pujrpose."

Yours obcdienuly,
RLusTlCUS.

àMontreal, April 11, 1848.

We have received a communication froîn a
correspondent at Si. Ours, on the subject of
"tBirds," and aithougli we do not give insertion
to the whole ia this numnber, we perfectly co-
incide with our friend in what he says respect-
i ng birds, that every species and variety of tlîem
are raucli more useful than injurious to the
Carmer or gardener. There are rerainiy many
of our aniali harmless birds shot down here,
without apparent motive except the pleasure
of kiliing, andi the discreditabie practioe should
6e put duiva, if possible. We have alway,
thoughtthat birds %vere not sufflciently numierous
here, and regretteti to see them wantoniy des-
troyed, by men as weil as boys. The farmers,
iii parîlcular,, shouldl endeavour to protect the
birds., which, undoubtediy, wili do them mucli
more good, la the destruction of insects andi
other venmin, than wvill ampiy compensate for
any grain or other priiduce they may take a
littie of occasionally. We can scarcely believe
tbat any true lover of the country, andi its
beauties, would wish to diminibh the nuaibPr
of our birds, even though they shoulti be le!-s
useful than they are. So fan as oirown expe-

nience of thie matter goes, the wanton destruction
of birds is chiefly the wonk of those that are
flot formene, or lovers of the country, and its
beauties ; and i ve shouli 6e g'ad to seea heavy
penalty inflicteti upon ail Irespassers who visit
the country for the indiscrimimate dezitruction

of a:ty birds they happen to meet ln their
nambles.

C(

We shaîl be glad to hear agnin from, our
rrespondent, "Rlusticuti." It is by cornes-

pttndence that this Journal can he matde titaly
useful, and accomplisit the objéot propo:sed hy
its publication. We did noi, andi do flot, wiuh
to give our own ideas ont agricuitural tl'cs

iii preference to the opinions of others; but on
the contrary, we wouid be delighted to, have
the Journal generaliy approved of' for its use-
Çulness, and we hope ail those who cati add to
its usefuiness wilJ communicate with us.

The followving tie'.cription of a Dairy, &c., is
taken from IfEvans' Treatise on Agriculture,"
arîd in future numbers %ve shall gîve fuither
eXtracts Çrom, the sanie work on the making of
butter and cheese:

The dairy house for general purposes should
consist of thrce separate apartmeten, the nillk
room, the dairy or working rooin, and th -cheese
or store root» The properties requisite in a good
milk bouse are, that il 6e cool iii suinisser, and
modcrately warm in winter, ,-o as to preserve if
possible a temrperature nearly the sarne through-
out the year, or about 50 degrecs ; and that it be
so drY as to admit of beiîg kcpt cleait and sweet at
A limes. Thi.; cati onlý be obtain'd in Canada
by having the milk boujse partiy utuler ground, or
wçell baaked ih earth on the outside utf the walls,
and if possible, undt*r the shade of trces, s0 that
the son can have no influence on the roof or iv'alls
lu summer, and the ftost must be entirely extiud-
cd iii winter; the latter, however, cantiot bc donc
efflccually unless by kepîga stove 'and fire in
the rnilk bouse, or changing it int tlhe dwelling
bouse at that seuson.

The management of' a dairy in Glourestcrshire
is thus given: -"Lt is acknouiIecled. by every onie
at ail acquainted with the subject, that the qua-
lity of cheese does flot depezid upoit the :uperior
ricbness of the stuil or* the. fiîanes%. of the herbage,
for cheese of the first quality is frcquently made
froin land of an inferior description, aîîd frini hier-
bag-,e of a coar-se nature. Nor dues the quality
of the cheese depend on the breed of the cows, for
checse of the best quality is niiade from the rnilk
of cows of ail the iffrerent ',reeds that are tu bc
found la thec country ; we think it prinipallý de-
pends on the mansagemnent of the cows as to their
food, &c., of the nilk in convet ting it into cheuse,
and of the Vbeese, t<l i its fit for lurket.

The following cireurnstancs are injuriotis to
the qualily of chcec:-Allowinig the cowvs to get
rank or ill fla%-ourcd grass or hay, these: cotiveying
a bad flavour to the iiiilk and cheense; allo'ving
the cows to run aud heat theniselves; driving
them far to be miilkcd, which inakes the milk iioth
mnutfh in mikn;carrying the rnilk frùtit the
place of milking to theedairy, and alluwing it t0
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rcmain long after it is mi!ked, before it is set with
the rennet.

The grenîest dependence is upon the dairy
muid; and the chi-f art of iakin; cheese of the
flncst quality li in~ ber manîlgement The siu-
perintr-nde'îee of the dairy iny.triably devolves
uponi the farinwrs wifc.

TIhe management of the dairy should ho con-
ducted with the greatesi regulari ty. Evcry opera-
shotild be perf'urnied preci%ely at the propier urne.
Either hastening or delaying the execution of it
will cause chee,:c of an iiferio)r qualitv to e imde
of inilk frou wluich the bct uruav ho obtainced. A
dairy niaid s~ sol. cted for sui lainLaaud
strict attenition to hter business, lie-r work coent-
unences ut four o'clock iii the niorning and con-
tinues without intt-riii-;sion tili bcd-tiiiie.

The d-airy hotse shoîuld he kept at a tempera-
ture of beiweon .50and 60 degrees; and the drier
it is kept the better, as both unilk and crearn
retain their sivetuucss niuch loniger in dry than
in darnp air. E%-Cry tintie, thereflire, thc dairy ia
-washed, it is di'-d as quickiy as possible.

Arounid two side-; of the dairy there are broad
shelies, illide of elm, fur plut ring the vessols that,
hoid thetiffulk and cre-iini, and the n'-wly mtade
cheese upon. On another Ride there is a fratieo
eith three large stone t-bu-ee-prests. in the
middle of the. north Sie is the door; and in the
corner, on the l-fr, is the stair lcading up to the
cheese lofts; antd behind the door is a single
chrese pr&:ss, ç.hicli is gr-ncrally used iii pressing
îlw chVe;e the filrsr timie, bel-bic it is cnt dowuî
Rnd put through the iii. In the mniddle of the
flonr stand thrt-e Ieadt-n vessels, large cnouh to
bol ail the wvhev uf une "meiial 7' or uilkiuig; und
by the' side of thc-se stands the cheese tuib."

.- bove the dairy there are two eht-ese o bs
amronnd the sidt.s of which ihiere are broaci shelves
for holdingr checse; anda in the inidle stands a
fraine for holding two, rowvs of boards, c-altcd here
tchecse..tacfts," which bcbng oniy about eighr
ihes apar!, contaisi a nituçh greater cpuanîity of
chee;e than çould be dh-osd of S(io h foor.

Io bc the priude of the dairy rnaid, for ir is dried,
'iubbrd amui uIhLd smoo:h, that It is d-uuugt-r-
ous to walk upon; but this sort of pride is
cucouraged only as ovincing attention ro ceanli-
DCSS.

Aicng the nortli a ide of the d.dry there la a
Shed which communicatcswith the dwellhuîg house.

Ithis shed thn ttensils are keprupon a stand
forth- tiro,ýý, he reinis hirndand other

*w;ork pc-rIîriuuod, nn:hing being donc bn the dairy,
but the' iaking of the thcèese, and the ntakzing upof'
the butter 0

Opposite to the door of the dairy, and detach-
Ca front the' shed, is a wash liouse, with a prump
weil at the dur of ii. Io thi, .va-b liouse, the
watc-r auud the milk arc heated in bolers for the
purpose; and ail cleaniiug workiog is pc-rlbrmed.

Ulensils-The uilkitîg pails are made of maple,

on necounit of the lightness of the' wood, and its
cleaniiness o? appearance; they hold about six
galions each, aud the cheese tub is of a ize large
cnough t0 hold the whoio o? the milk; the lad-
der, the rkimnîning dieh and the howl, are of ma-
pie; the sies-e for -training the' xilk is about fifleco
luches in diarnetor, and bas a hair cloth bottom.

'rhtre arc a umber of cheese vats, suffcient
to hold ail the cheese made in four or fie days.
'rhey are mnaie o? elm, and turned ont of the solid.
Thar wvhich wili -ive five rheces to the hun-
dred,, is considercd the best sizo for double Glou-
cester, the inside diametor of which is fifteen in-
ches and ahalfand depth twoand albal? Round
boards called &Isuity boards;' made of elm, of the
dianieter of the cheese vars, and thicker in the
midle than at the elges, are occasionaily acces-
àsary to place on rte cheeses, tben in the press, if*
the vlts are nor quite 11db. Without the assistance
of thesc- boards, the cheeses will be round lu the
edges, (a proo? of not beiog well pressed,) and not
su iîandsoune. The cheese presses are made of
atone, as being coiusidered the' ck-anest material
for the' pîîrpose, and o? uteadiest prussure. The3
vieimgb about set-en hundrel cach; they are raised
hy a hlock and pully ; and the' irole apparatus is
paintel white.

From the whey beads, which are oblong, and
about cight Inches deep, there are leaden ,pipes
which, convey the whey irito an underground cis-
terri, oc-ar the pig-house, where by mearis oi a
piunup, it is raised when wanted for the pigs.
Leaden kecep the whey longer swveet tItan wooden

-s.;elQa, and are much casier kepr clean. Thtis is
done by sevourlng them with ashc-s of wood, and
%vashîng thum well every rime they are emptied,
whivh is evcry 36 hours

l'in vesseis are uqed lu preference to earthen-
ware for holding the' rnik that is set fur the' creain.
Those used for crearn hold about four galions
caei, and are miade with a lid for thé~ convenience
o? -Iiiftitig the crenti froin one of these ioto the
othc-r. rhis is doue once evcry day during sum-
niier; and there is a 'wooden slice, or kitife, always
kept 1n the vesse], with which the' creain is fre-
quentiy stirred during tbe day, tu prevent a skia
froin ?ormingr on the top of it. which is injurions
to the quality o? the butter. The' siunming disIt,
11us1ed for talzing the creari off the iifk, differs from
that usel in cheese-makzing, beimg made o? tin,
xvith hules in it, to let the milk rua out that may
be taken up with the crcam.

The' butter Qraleq, priots, and butter boards, arc
of raple. The boardR for makiog up the butter
1n half-pound rolls are about one foot long nitd
ninê incht-s wide. The barre] churn is miade of
the bt-st oak, andi grear attention is paid te ils
cleanliness. Tht'butter-unilk, isne or allowed te
romiain in it : but washcd, scaldeti, and put up te
dry aq saon as the burt-ér is tntken out.

Mikini'. -lItis is performeti in tbrce separate
courts, tu which the cows corne froîn their several
fieldis. The miiking sbould bo as near as possî-
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bic ah equal divisions of the day, commeneing at
about four o'clo k in the rnorrning, and thrce in
the aflernoon. To cach rnilkcr cight cows are
assigued, and one man carnies the milk frorn ail
the milkcrs to the dairy. The înilking should be
finished in an hour. T1'le dairy rnaid secs that
the milîkers do their duty, and that aIl the cows
are ruilkcd olcami; for the nuilk that cornes last is
the richest; and, besîdes, if the cows anc not
clean înilkcd, there will be a graduai dimiinution
of the niilk perceptible daily; forethese rc.ons
the greatesh care is takea that tîme cowb are cloami
'nilked.

TIME T)ÂîRY.-We have seen a very goodi
description o>f IlThe Dairy " in the "lRural
Cyclopoedia," and it would ho very desirable
if farmers generally could bave sucb daies,
but as ibis would scarcely be possible, under
our present circumstances, we give the descr;p-
lion, that those who are in circumstances ho
have the dairy complete, may find useful sug-
gestions, and thhse who cannot afford snch an
ouîlay may, nevertheless, have their dainies so
constructed as to admit of' making good butter
and cheese :

THE DAIRY.
The Dairy-bouse should be situated on a po-

nous soi], and in circm.rnsanccs thorougrhly favora-
ble to, constant ventilation, pure air, and entire
ftecdoin frorn vapoua and noxionUs gasses; and it
should also omjoy shdter, whethcr by the config-
uration of its site or by sercens of' trecs, froni
notherly, castcrly aid south-eastorly winds. The
principal parts of a dairy-house-are the nmi!k-rooin,
the wonk-rooni, and the chcesc-room.

The milk-bouse oughit to bc of slifficient capa-
city ho containi one day*s nmilk, of' ail the cowvs wvhich
are kept upon the farn. It must be coo], of uni-
form temperatune thnoughout the year, thoroughily
ventilated, and perfectly froc froin damp vapours
and bnci smclls; and it must always be kcpt dlean,
dry, and sweet nircd. Its ternprarm-e in any
part of the year rnust not risc above 550' nor faîl
below 500 cIsc it will certainly injure the milk;
and this temaporature can be mainî.mincd only by
mncans of dccp cooling shade iii the senson of
intense sunshine, and of a stove, or sonie k-indrcd
appliance, in tbe season o? cold winds and of
frost. It mnay bo constructcd cutber by sinking
the floor some foot under ground, and making th*e
roof a prolongeci arch of stone or brick, or by
having the fleor on a level with the surrounding
surface. and forminig the roof in the ondinary muan-
nien, with a covcning, not o? siates or of tiles, but
o? straw-tbatch, to enjoy thc shade of ovcrhiang-
ing tnccs. The distance betwecn floor and coiling

ought to be at lcast tcn fret; the floor should bc
a close pavement of polished sandstone, or of
tiles, %vith ail i ts seams so coznplctely puttied as
to prevent the entrante or stagnation of even
the sniallest portion of liquid, and witb a prevail-
ing inclination toward a drain for caMr ing oW 'the
water; and thc bench or table for holding the
rnilk-pans Ehould, consist of pollshed mnarbie, or
of beecli or plane-trc, or at worst of polishcd
sandstonc, and should exîond round the walls-
if the iiiilk--housc be a sunken onc-at a Une a
littie below thc love! of the cuter ground, or, iii
in any case, not more than three feet from the
flour. Two windows rnay open towards rcspec-
tively the îîorth and the xorth-cast, aud should
be covcred with a sieve of brass wire, or zinc
%vire, impenetrable to mite, and a sheet of gauze-
cloth %vithin the wire, such as ho excînide flics and
yet to admit light and a ourrent of air. If only
one %vindow can be thus coîmstructed, or the two
be insufilcient -ai size for abundant ventilation,
air-boles, covered vith ieshoubd bc -tut a little
above the mnilk-beiieh and on opposite sides of
the room; aud, if the windows cannot be opcncd
towards the north or the north-east, but look in
some other direction, cacb mnust bc shaded with
a board, so placed as to admit a turrent of air,
and at the saine trnie to excînde the rays and
heat of the sun. Glazed windows rnay bo addcd
for the ýwinter; yct, except in cither very cold or
vcry hot weaîher, they arc quite useless, and
ought alwvays to stand opeon. < A complete ven-
tilation," remnarks; Sir John Sinclair, 'lmay bc
preserved by a number of openings ini the uiside
walls noar lie floor, covered canvass; or wire-cloth,
to which sliding shutters arc flîted on the inside.
If there is no aparhrncnt ahov o, a ventilator should
bc madle on the roof, covcrcd wviih wcatherbout 'ing, and cornnunicaiting with the ceiling or the
rnilk-roonî by au enclosoed box or case formncd bc-
twixt the scantlings, with opoumiigs both on the
under side ncxt the ceiling, and on the upper
side to the ventilator in tlio rouf Whoere there
is no apartrnent above, the case in the ceiling
should have opcuings at the ends through the
walls, with wire-cloth covcrimg.. Two cf thest
cases should bc nmade in the cciling, with two
openings to each frorn it, about one foot square,
P orforated with boles or covered nith -.ire-cloth.'"
['he rnilk-bench, the floor, and the walls, of the
bouse, ougbt aIl to bc s0 closely consîructed as
flot to admit of thc!odgni of -nl, dirty watcr,
clanmpncss, or nny inipurity, the inilki-bernch and
the floor oucht to be carcfullv wasboed and dricd
cvery uinie î'ba nmilk or %wa-ter7is dropped on thema;
the walls aud, thc cciling ouglit to be freqtieni
swept, so that no dust rnay accumulate or cob-
webs bc forrncd; and the drain which carnies off
tIme xçatcr should be kcpt ns clean as the floor
itseif, and sbould communicate, flot %vith any sint
or pond, but ýwith an outward, channel of perfectj
frec and open conveyance. Whcn a little Til of
watcr froin a closely adjacent spring can bc miade
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to flow aloug the drain of a milk-roomu, it bias a
finely cooling and ptirif3'iug effect, carrying off
efluvia, keeping up bontinual ventilation, and
maintalning constant frcshuess and sweetncss in
tha air. rThe work-room requires to be as rieur
as possible to, the milk-house for convenience, and
yet to bc sufficiently distant and separate not to
conimunicate to the inilk-house any of the steani
froin its boler or of the effluvia tromi its floor.
ht must have a closeiy paved floor, and ho quite
dlean, and perfectiy frce froni stagnations of znilk,
front putreflîction of curd, frot lodgments of
dut., froin foui vapours, ad frona all other kinds
of imipurities. Oit ail smalt farius, the worli-room
ouglit to be of ample capacity for ail the opera-
tions of the ditirY, bath direct and s:ibsidîary; on
ail large fartas, it ouglit to comprise three apart-
zaents.-onc for churning, or, e for making cheese,
and onc for clcansizig the utrnsils and vessels. A
verandali round both milk-house and work-room
is also) a -,ery desirable cantrivance, shading the
mitk-house froin the sun in suramer, somewhat
aiding its ivarmtl in winter, and ailowing the
dairy utensils ta be drlvd and a.red in rainy
weather. T1he chcese-roomi ought, in every in-
stance, ta bce a separate apartiment, no imatter in
what part of the farua-yard, but dlean, mode-
rately cool, perfectly dryadqiefcfrabd
yapours and gasses.-Rural Cyclopoedia.

CULTIVATION 0F MELONS.
Thore are nlh;uy varicties of the melon (Cticu-

rxie melo), of which 46he best may bie considered as
"lSkiirnai's Netted," the IlGreen-fieshed Citron,"
the IlGrcen-fleshed Nutmeg," the IlLarge Yel-
low Cantaloup," the IlGrecin-fleshed Pe.r2iaa," the
Il2Musk-scented," and the Pineapple." Ofthese,
the first threo are generally cultivated throughout
the UJnited States, aud aboutin laOur mrarkets
for rit Icst three inonthisilathe year. Itis aiready
knowa to rnany of our readers that this City is
greasly indcbted for tbis luxury to sevcral familles
by the riaine (,Ç Bergen, who aanually cultivate
sonie hundred acres, near Gowanus, Long Island,
and at Shrewsbury, New Jersey. Although not
a sure crop, tva have been informcd that an acrc
of their lauti, weli tilled, wlI yield fromt $100 to
;400 worth of melons ia a season.

The soi! best suited for the melon, la open cul-
ture, is a ligh4t saady loam sinilar to that of the
southerly end of Long Island aud adjacent %hores
of iNew Jersey. The ground shoidà bo plowved
or spadcd, front 12 to 18 inches deep, and well
pulierized izla a harrow or rake. The proper
GCaSOrI for sowing la at thte tume the peacli trac is
in baoom; for, if planted tarlier, there would bo
féar of their bcing cut off by frats. The secds
may be ,,,wn ia brond bills, i8 inches in diameter,
and 5 feet, apart ftonx centre to centre, cach sup-
plied viitl- a shioveiful of well-rottcd stable, or
barri-yard -rianurc. ln order ta, guard against
accidents, rit ijcst 20 sceds should bo scattercd
la a hil), which sbould bc covered with finely-pul-

verized enrtit at about the sain depth as in p!ant-
ing Indian corni.

Soon afte.r the plants are up, and begin to show
their second lenves, thcy utay lie weeded wtm a
hoe, and a portion -of them tbinined out, stili lea-
vitig enough ta, guard against accidents or the de-
predatiomt of worins. In the course of the suin-
muer, beibre the vines begin to spread, two furrowis
shouid lbe ruai betwcen the rows, with a cultivator
or plotw, turnfing the earth directlyfrorn the plants,
which shouid, again be freed o? wcedtt, and reda-
ced in iiumber ta five or six ia each blill. A few
weeks later, a second plowing should take place,
turning the earth toicar(k; the vines, when a
broad, flat bll .hould lie 11'ormned, slightly bol-
Iowiing ii the iadie, so as ta receive and retain
the water supplied by irrigation or frota the fall
of rains. Afler this, no further attention wili be
required, cxcept in k-ceping downi the weeds, andin
guardînig against worm8.-American Ag-riczdtluriat.

One great deficiency in our cultivation la, thet
it is too slovenly for wheat. We do not la soine
cases, take pains ta have aur landa thorougly
draiiued, su that no water tnny stand upon theni,
and the grousid not bie left saturated with water
during witi ter, wherc winter wheat: is sowed, or af-
ter raina late ln thc season. Nothing 18 more
prejediciai ta tvheat thati titis neglect. la the
mtextplace, aur grounds are surdharged wih hweedb.
Wheat is, for examiple, often sown afler pntatoes.
WVhat cean ho more rare than a dlean potat.o
crop ? lu geterail potatoos are mariurcd wvitb the
Coar.szst mriure ; and mudli of it the swepimgs of
the barn floor, full of chaif; and then they are sel-
dom hoed more than twicc, more frequently perý-
laps but once in a season, so thnt the wced ripen
their seeds und 611l the ground with a pernicroug
growth for th2e ncxt season, anmong whidh wc cauld
scarcely expeettlint wheat should fiourish. h lýa
riot uncoinmoît ta, sec an atteamptat raismng wheat
whcrc the weeds entirely averpower the grain.
Success under sucl circuxastances, ,%certaial;t
atot ta bo looked for. "lCran a mnan gather grapcp
of thoras or figs of thisties ?" ln the acculmt giveu
of the agriculture of Norfolk, England, it is said
that Lord Erskin, in rlding over the farta of tha
distinguishced Mr. Cokez, amd surveyimg bis exten-
sive fields of wheat, discox'ere& a single plant Of
laveader nmong th e growing grain. This 'wam
decmcd quite rcmarknblc; andi a prernium a p
offered for any anc wlto wauld discover auy ueeds
in the groing crop. Mr. Coke, we believe, nat
unfrcquently gets six and seven quarters (ciglit
busimels ta, a quarter) of wvhcnt ta thc acte. Our
farniers hav'e imo patience for any such cultivation
as this, und witli ground half prepared, full of
tvecds, without wvater furrows ta drain off~ the wet,
arnd perhaps ivith sced poorly selccted and but
bai? cieaned, ve conipliin that we catnat raise
xvheat It is inatter o? more just surprise, that,
with aur modes of cultivatian, if modes thcy caa
bo callcd, we eau, raise apything.-Sleced.
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CULTURE 0F INDIAN CORN.

*ÉDITORS OF TRC CUILTvATOR.-It oiust be
itppiirent to c'verýý' onie, that the aggregate value
*of the Corn Crop i.c immense to our country, and
as almost evcry cultivator of the soil, thronghout
al] lis v'aried clii,ate, ani on aill its variety of'
-eoils, is a grower 6f Ibis crop ta a grenter or less.
extent. it lweotaîes a mnattcr of~ iimportance that
*lt 14hoffli be mannged to the best advantage. 1
*know of no btter ivay to arrive at the desired
restilt than the pr.tc:.ien experience of' sticcess-
fui corn-growers, madle publie throtngh the col-
-ufins of' the' agricultural press. We' inay Adl
leart, somcthing froin one atiother; ini~eed 1 iever
*had a hircd mian evcn, lin iy lire, however igno-rant, that hud tint a way of bis owvn of d ig
sornethiiig from wbicb 1 cobtined a iiew and pro-
-fitable idea. Tiie.e consideirations onust be tîny
*aprdullgy for any apparent egoctisni in the fre-
quent use of the personal pronoun lin this corn-
rnuliication.

1 do îlot cxpect to, add anythinrr new in infor-
inat on uipon mv pre-qent subjeet, which bas becti

-190 oftcn and so ably bandlled by others beffire nie,
but simuply to show by what process 1 have been
succesqfil lin r:aising- inuch larger crops of corn to
tht' acre than would be considered an average
'vield in this section, at least. 'fle average yield
of niy corît crop, on 8 to 12 actes nnrially. bas
mot IaiIL'n sa low as 60 hushels per arre lin 10
'years, while in the more favourable seasr>ns and
en iny best lande, it will tornte tip ta 80 ta, 90
»busýhels per acre. It la proper aiso ta sztate, that
santie of the fields ivould nat etit 500 Ibs. of hay
to thle a.cre 10 years ago.

The Iand intended fur corn liq nlwnysi broi<en up
*roui 6 ta 9 luches deep, varyitig with the quality of
'the oïl, bite in the fali, in order to that perfect pul-
ýverization of the sôil 'whicb the firost of winter con-
trihîstes so essentiallyv ta t;(cttre. The pilow'îng
-in perforrncd with great care muid precision No
baulks- no crooked or imper6tlyt tursied f'urrows
are at ail allowed, but the whole soiÏ to the re-
,quired deptb l., turtied over.

'Tlhe beaps ao' coinpo:t tîtantire are madle up on
this land iu August or afler, beds bcbng plowed
,op to-recive thein. Tiiese beapq are s.n~c t
ccînvenient, distances ta Ionc ino the cart in the
Spinig, and sprcad on the ]and with the bexit
econioiny of' travel, an(] contain 30 ta 410 boads
eachi, Widti is tbe quaîtitt uistally auprsieil ta the
aer"-. Tlhirty-five or for:y buabhels is called a oad.
In the spring the rnanurte is laid on the land in
small he;sp,; the rows of hu'aps ,bout four pures
a1purt, and tic heaps lin thc row, a littie les%
digtance apart, because a given nuniber of loads,
fne ianture pilrtiCUlarl3', cati be sprcad with more
case and expedition b~y niaking siore heaps of a
Kiod, andi placing thei near together, than by
Clbowing th1e more coitmn practice of niakiug
à~rgvir hvaps 'id-rapart.

The barrow, going twice li n place, la startcd

as soon as the worknen commnence taprcaditig the
niaure, lin order that it shall be imint'diati-ly
ioicorporated with the soi! without the loss, of' its
valuable propertieq by evaporation, ai.d aiso ta
divixie aîîd pul erize the soil above the sod, sa
that the plow aflerwards may be uaed in a liglit
tkirrow vithout d'xturbiîîg it. Great iniprove-
nients have beeni madc in harraws by constrncting
tbern tri two parts, connected togf ther with
hinges-the play, tip or clown, upon the binges of
either hall, enables the' harrow ta adjust itse!f' ta
the surface of the land iii ail platces; atid, wht ther
srinoîh or uneveu, it uvili atways bug down close,
and Ilkeep diggitig." No farnuer wbo, bas ever
useil a binge harrow would be without one for
fluetimnesthecast ofniuakiiîg. Whe-nthbeharrow.
ing la eoitipleted, the plow, witb a sharp point,
aîîd a roller on the henni guaged to the prilper
depth, cavers the mantire 3 ta 4 inches, ichich,
after a trial of ail ways, 1 consider about the
rigbt deptb for fini- comipost.

'*.,e land is tben fisrrowed out as nearly north
andi eonîl as the shape and surface of the field
wui. admîit, and alsu east and wvest, tbe rows being
43" fèet npart each way. 1 prefer this distance ta,
lianting neait-r. Inrniyear!le-rfarmingoperaions,
1 ie to plant corn considerably muarer bath
ways, of' course growingt a greater nuînber of
stalks and cars ta the acre. ln a favorable
Season, as ta, înoiture, probably a few more
boishels rnay be obtained bj' coser planting; but
in offset the labor 18 also considcrabiy iocereas-d.
There are noe hiIIs to Planît and hue, nind the
cars being usualiv nîoch sumaller, the labcîr of
huskimîg a given number of bushels is gr anmd
no main cati husk snmail ear.- and "nb6=o" as
f.'st as large ones. Besidea, I find by actual
expetiiîent, that; a closely planted ifield, w'xll fot
stand a drongbit nearly as long as a field planied
wider apart. -Every stalk requires its due pro.
portioni of moi,,ttire froi the earth lin order ta
carry the car of corn ta foul perfection, and af
course. the grenter the number of stalks ta the
acreu, thc greater the draught oipon the sal for mois-
ture. In plunting on a ,cale of 8 ta 12 acres,
thercemte, 1 go for more space bt'twecD lhe bis,
notwiulmstanaiing there bas been nuuch said iu favor
of Adadîpg the ground by close' planting, ta prcu'cnt
the u'ffeîts of drought. It is of considt'riible
importance ta bave striight rows bath ways, the
liqe of the horse auîd cultivator beuug miuch mort
i-ff ertive in ibis case than in crooked rows;
besides, no farmer havincg a spark of honest pride,
wiqllîvs to, gaze ail Sumnumer at sa unsxghitly an
abject as crtol<cd'torn rows, or expose thie saMe
ta the gaze of others.

Ia plantimîg the coit, which is a nie operatian,
rare is issed ta, sc.mîter it weil in the bill, putting
in 6 ta 8 kvrmels. 1 '.lways direct the planîter.- ta
occmupy 8 tai 1-inche.3 square witli each bill. This
may apprar a sunaul iatter ta saine, but it la a
faci that corn plauted thu,, wilI ear beavier, and
thert wlI be more staiku bearing two good cars,
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ilbanif1 the cognition practice of tutubling the-coro
into the hill gît bap-bazaaîd la pursnied. Iaadeed
one could better afford to pay a main two dollars
a day, to plant corn in the way I have recoin-
mienderi, thau the commion price, planted lin tlae
common wvay. Thei corn i8 covered at least 3
inches dee p in sandy anîd gravelly soils, for two
reasons. Iiithis section of country wre fircquaently
hav.- late spring flrosts whicla nip the corit ailier
it is up, anad if covered but slighitly tIse vîtislity o?
the tender plant is often destreved by frteezitig
down to the roots, whereas if covered 3 luches
deep, no permanent injaary is doue. Agaiti, we
sometimes have dry weather about plantisig tinie,
and if the earth dries down tu the corn aller it
bas spronted, iî*t may îaot corne up ai ail; if it
dor's it will be a longý tie about it, andi at the
endi o? three weeks will flot be necarly as vigorous.
as tliat pltited dccper. The scted ii plan teti dry.
1 have tried a varicty of stceps for sceci corn, but
have setiled downl to the imipression thagt it i4 as
?well planted dry as any way. Thei nitost eftiéctual
"'scare-crow" I have ever found, is a lune of
white tmine stvutig round the field, atid supporteti
by long stitkes.

lu working the corni afler it i5 up, the main
dependence la upon the horse andi cultivator
The construction of iiiaaay of the' cultivat<rs iu
use i8 fauahty. 'lihe upper part of the tooth i5 s0
short, andi the fratrne work ln conisequetîce is
braught so near thc grotind, that the imaplement
goe bobbitig about over the top of the wcede,
cloggiuag up with every impediinient, it nieets-the
weeds oa? course are Isot cut off or rooted up lin a
thorotagh or desirable matiner, althougli 1 grant
they are somewhat mangled. ln a fiature comitu-
nicatiosi I may give a drawing andi descriptionî o?
a cultivator, miade at niy suggestion, by an ige
nicau% blacksinith in this place, whicla iq siot liable
to the aibove objectione. At wecduaîg tiine tise
horse andi cultivator pass throuîgh tise rows both
waays, prrrfcly pulverizing.- and inellowiug the
soui, anîd as the rows are a s .traight, the SOUl
la workeal up close to, the buis each way, rcasderiaag
tlw labor of wcediug with the hoe. coinparatively
light. The corn is again worked bcath wîsys witb
the horse and cultivator at the second hueimag,
the feeblle stalks are ptilled ont, leaving 4 to 6
standing iu a bul!, andi a broad, freit liii! matie. 1
find it clieaper for rte, so far a, labov'is coiceraaed,
toe arîli up a littie iban to hoe pcrf'ecîly level,
ansd the hils heing madebroat andi flat, it is, for
anlything I cati discover, equally as well for the
Corni.

1 neveu' hue but twvice. Ilaviug plowcd the
lanad the preious autuinui, notlsing green started
up before lhe %vinter set iu, andti he froet imne-
diate'yv following, tlae grass roots were killeti. lIa
the sl;rlaag the landi wus weli barrowed 'itat plowed
abovethesoti; tbere were nuseeds o? veedtisi the
mnantire, it heiaig well fcrmeî'îed compost, aaad
thug the work o? tbe season was luit great aiseasire
d~m bcore the seud wus plauited. After t.he

tiecondl hoeiîîg the corn lias the entire occupation;
of the groutid, no further trouble bedng experienced
froin weeds of any kind. Tlhe thorough working
of the land berore planting, and also by the ue
of the horse anti cultivator throughi straighit rows
bota ways, nt the first and scond hoeing, has the
further advantage of bringitig thse corn along
throLugh the fore part of the scasori wilh great
rapidity, whieh is of e8-catî:atl imîportance, parti-
cularly in out aaortherni latitudes.

T(here la no varicty o? corns that is not cither
improved or deteriorated by the rnatiner in which
the seed iza selected. As soon as the îvarliest ears
are thoroughly glazed, 1 go over the field, -selecting
thosc for seed that are early and vigorous. and
froin staiks prodîacing tvo gaod cars. 'l'lie corn'-is
imnmediately br;aidled up and htung in a dry, airy
place. 1 have a kiuid o? vcry long-eard, eiglît-
rowed corn, %vhic:h I have planted for several
yearsj seiectiaag the seed iii the fieldi ench year in
lîe way descrîbed, and whivh will yield a qu-arter
more, the qa:ality and cultivation o? the latid
being the sanie, than it wotild wheaa 1 began rai1%iaîg
it-the corn is also at lvast ten davs earlier in

rienu. At flrst it was difficuit to find double
eared Siais?, but now, it wotald seesîl tu an
observer ln pasaîaa over the field, that a large
proportion of the stalks proahace twiaa ears me;rsur-
ingr, the two together, 24 to 26 ilieht.a iu Ieaîgtb;ý
iany of the sinagle cars will nicasure 14 or 19
luches long. Oft course no .kiid, of corni eau

Produce tu any exteuit, two cars upoit a s4talk, of'
ibis !length, Uiiii.sS the land anad cultivation are
both good. It is to be hnpeil thereis ",,a-good'
tiîne coming," when no land will be 1planted.with
tluis luxuriant grain tbat L; aiio goodr, or madegoud,
by the tiberal mîaagemaent of its proprieror.

As rny coiniluuuiration iq already too, long, I1
,will say iaothing at pi esetit o? the vaîraous modes
of harý%vestiiug the crop; perbaps, at singlae futureý
tinie, 1 niay do so, anad if 1 should my reaaîarks
will ;htiw the resuits of sonie practical experimgents
which 1 have instituted.

F. floîimiooz.
Brattieboro, Vt, Dec. 14, 1847.

DIRECTICNS FOR PUïTING ON GUTTA PERICHA
SoLEs.-Dry the old sole. and rough it wril with
a rasp. Put on a tin coat of soluition with the
finger ; rub it well in, lût it dry, thcaî lold it te
the tire, aîad whilst warrn, put on a second doat
of solution thitker thau the flrst ; let it dry,, theu
take the gutta percha sole, and put it in hot water
until it is soft; take it out, wipe it, and hold the
sole in one haild anud the' %hov in the-tsther-toýtht
fire and ihen they will becoaaie sticky; imine-
dintcly lay the ;olu on), beg lin'? ai the toe, and
proceed gradually lu flit agi hour, take ýa
knifie and pare it. <flicsoluition should le wariiied
by putting as uîauich as you watit to useits a cup, and
placitigit in hoit wvatur, taking care tlîat nu w.aterc
mixes with the solution%
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MONTREÀL, MAY, 1848.

Neyer was à period ivhen the improvement
oýtCanadian Agric'ulture *as mhore urgent than
IRe Presenit. Whâtever opinions may have
béù fornied of the teneral crop of Lower
Iianada, when harvested last year, it is now
well ascert3ined that it was very far from
abundant. It may riot be perfectly uùnder-
stoad , that the- only meai sources of wealtli any
côunîry can possessý, are her oWn productions.
Tiis <acf ffli becomié more mianifest ever-y day
Io those wbo Wiill take the trouble to consider
thé subject properly. The langiiishing state
of trade and commerce compiained of in
Canada may, we have no douht, be attributed
cliefy to, the 'déficiehdy of hér annuai produc-
~ibnsj. compared withber population and annuai
elipéndiftire. AIl attempts fo secure a pros-
pirotià commeJrce to, Ca n ada wiii prove abor-
tïve, so long as ber annbal produrts are so
kféficient asat presént. There is a large amoulnt
cf capital expended in our cities that can only
yièl'd profitablë rètturaÈ by a prosperous tradé
and commerce, and suchi prosperity is impos-
sible, without ôur prôducts aie sufllcientiy
abundant to, give employment to, trade and

,commerce. We subasit these <acts in order tO
diWvw the poliey, às wýeli as necessity, ofpro-
v4hï for the improvcmezif ând prosperous
condition of Agricuture-the whoie population
of towni and c.ountry being, we, xight say,
equally inierested in the inatter. It is in vain
thsat wè boaat of our niatually fine lands, and
not unfaifôturable cijinate, if we do fot, improve
ihem, to, the uttermost. "iPerfect Agriculture
1187ihe frué toundàtion of aill rade:atid industry
-it is the foundation of -the riches ofSat:"
and to no country do theS iines- apply more

correctly tlhon to Canada. The produots of a
perrect A«ricuifute are the only riches we eau
rcly upon, and cail our own, and ýthey niust
forrn the foundation of our own trade, com-
merce and industry. The Lower Cannda
Agricultural Society bas been organized with
a view to, eflect the ainelioration of Agriculture,
but to enabIe tbem to do this, general support
is necessary. If it is possible to, advance the
gênerai irnterests, by prornoting the improvemnent
of busbandry, it cannot be expected, nor would
it hé reasonablte, that thle whoie burthen and
expense sbould rest upon the Directors of the
Society. The modes of improvemnent they
have proposed are, we believe, approved of
and con.iidered necessary, but witbout a'leqîrnte.
ftinds tht-y cannot be carried out. If ail who
Wàould benefit hiereafter by the improvements
required, woold« contribute even the small
amotint that constitutes an annual member,
the Society ivould very soon be able to, com-
mence one Mode] Farm, and Agricititural
SchÔo, that would sbew what might be done.
.Any geoeiral improvemnent manife:ely required
sbouid receive generai support and encourage-
mnent. The Soiciety have commenced, and it
now iests 'vith the public at large to corne
forWérd to lheir support tô enable thein to go
on successfuliy.

SowtIi.ot OP WEAT.-We srýarce1y need
remind our agricultural, friends that the time
for wheat sowing should te from the 2Otli to
théeénd of M4ay, as ibis period. for sowirig bas
proved to, be the safest to prevent; the ravages
ofthe lly injuring the crop. We have heard
from.severaV-quafters that what is known as
the "&Black. Sta Wneat"' le no longer proof
againàt the diseàise of riit as it used to hé
when llrst introduced. It was from the -cir-
curastance of this ;iatiety of wvheat c.oing to
matùrity in tbree months <rom the time of sow-
irg, and being exempt <romn rüst, bowever late
sô*hgn thôt mâde it eo vialuable, as ii could tbe
sown atsucb a timeas would eisure its safety
from the fly. We think it very posible thait

fi&
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the samples miay have got niixed with other
varieties of wheat,-indeed, we are certain it
has in many instances. N4o, doubt ihat any
wheat imiported from a foreign country, and
cultivated here for several years ivithout any
renewal ef seed, may produce a very goeat
change in the plant. The only rernedy for this
le, the importation, as soon as possible, of fresh

eèéd of the samne variety of wvheat. Thiz is a
mïatter of se muet) consequence te the country
that it sbould be provîded for by ail means.
We have soivn here a sample of beautiful,
wheat fromn New South Wales, and it becaine
se rusted as te, be totally useless. We have ne
désire tô alarm farmers, nor have we had. an
6pportunfity of seeing the reported rust on the
stBlack Sea wheat," but, from the respectable
obutces from which we have deiwed our infor-
mâtien, We have no doubt on the subject.
'We have heard of 4cthree months wheat,"'
iported fromi Genessee, in the United States.
!ome persons speak highly of it, white others
réport it te, hé a worihless variety, that does
not taucceed well here. We beg further infor-
ifiation, où a àubject et se vast consequence te,
Canada.

WASN FOR SEED WHEAT.-No farmer
îiiuld negledt te prepare his seed wheat by
wàshing, and drying wtith. lime or ashes, pre-
iens ta sowihg. The saâfest wash is Wvater a

littie warmf, te which uine may or mfay hot be
addede and commoni sait, se that the mixture
Witt swim an egg. Irite this fluid the wheat
moust be thrown, and stirred about until ail the
IiÏht and imperfect grains fien-t,, and are akim-
Éïed oiT. This must be carefuilly done by
thoeW who wish their wheat to be free from
silmt. The ivheatt should then be allovved to
dtain for a short lime, and af'terward: pow-
der-ed vçith newly-slàcked lime or wooil ashes-,
at -the rate of aboût one bushel of iime le
t*elve bùshels of wheat. It might then be
left unitouched, for à nighit, or ten or twelve
hburs preieus ice sewing, and then stirred up
thôÈâtughlei afid spread eut où the barn fleor te

allow it to dry. It must not be put into bags.
until it is dry. The Éoener. the wheat'is sewn
ailer this preparatien, the better it wvill ho,
lest it rihould heat and get injured. There are
vanious steeps recommended, but, feom expe-
rience, we can answer for titis Leing aý good
mode of preparing seed wheat, anà will effec-
tually prevent smut, if the washing is properly
executed and the deflective grains skimmed'ofi',
which mfay be done perfect!y by a littie care.
If the steep is strong enotigh, grain'S cf oats and
other seeds will aIsa fient, and nxay be tsepa-
rated from the wheat. 'We do net reromimend
any poisonous substance te &e diseolved inthe
wash, as we know it is not necessarv, and,
sueh substances are extreirioly dangerous about
a farmer's barn.

E14EcEC-It would be very desirab1e.,ii i
more econornical plan of rencing tha'n thai
which we have -it present could be i ntrod uced
in Canada. The general made- of féicing is
boath expensive, unsightly to thé eyéè, aùul ini-
suficient, in consequence of its liability tei de-
rangement by the frost, and cohneani n.eed et
reptsir. We are aware that it Weuld net, hé
possible tô ititroduce at once a -total change in
our mode of fencing, but a cômnnieneement
màight be trade. Howéver cenvenient. i.tid'
necessary straight roadis, and long, slraight linei
of dead wooden fences, mnay be, we could
never discover that they iniproved the bèauty
of the landscape, and they àré more objec-
tinable fromf the circumstance of thé great
fliffieity of keepirig suc.h fences ini à proper
siaie of %,pair. The custotm is fiere ' te have
drâins along the Éne fences betweeh neigh-
heurs, and these drains are generally se cloîè
te the fences that thé frosthas additionàl power
te, disarrainge the posts composing the fencé,
and this maIres necessary constant repair.
From this customn being general, the drains cafi-
not be kept in the best state oË efficieiity, 876
close to the lino fenceg. The only *ay'ibthÀ
drainsé can be kept id a: constant state Of usé-'
fuinew s 8te siope thetu off ôh eàich sidé, ait-
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ing away the' sope fo the compost hp«ap,-to
li11 ul hiîllows&,-or to top-tiresî other landi of
diffierent quality of soil. This, wte believe,
,Wol ultituately lie the rnost economical mode
of drainitig. beenusi. the drains wcîulti hit be
liable to fll up, anîd the. slipes wotild pro -uee
grase neamly tuî the botion i f e drain. Ils
propurtion to the qu;inhity of wvater 1<> hi diti-
chargei, a smail channel inight bt- kept free of
grass nt the hon. îm, and iii fuîtes of' liigh fioodls
the sloped patrt of thie drain would -afford ample
dise.h:tige* for the wvnter. In this dlraini sib
forined, the fence nîig!ît lie caînst'uîcted a lit tic
on one si-le «)f the centre, r-o as tnt to obstruet
the di.wharge of the water at ordinary tines.
Of cour.-e, in dtrains wtisre lairge- qut;ntitie.s of
water would have to be dischargAd, ihe fences
coulai niot be coîistruveed ,o, but w~e hlîcieve
that thev nîiight he si? construcied in th!ee-
foirih, of outr drains. The fentves wouldl thus
be ne:îirly out of sight, anîd no' ho so liable to
der:îîîgetrnent l'y fi o-f or witd. Staînt fences
ntighîl W- coisstruvteai, btii fritm the i'nîtoi o'f
the drain,, ag'îinst the bank onit>one side. We
have jîroved ibis plait te be a gooal one, andl
the walls st n<l better titan Mihen placed ott the»
surfare. It niiglit tiot ho a suflivient fe.nce fur
botit sides, but by puiti:îg Oise rail about
eîghteen boets above the %vall nto animal
wi-ultpa-s it o,.either sile. l'he sioled drains,;
with the fences llaced iiearly att ihebottoin,
where feiaces are nece.ssary, %voîld be a great
imjîrobvemetit, and if th,- wark is properly Cxe-
etited, it wvill sta.id weil and answer every 11111-
po-e. The cross fettees out aliiiost evcry farai
rnighi be eonstriîted iii this waîy. The earth
caiti-iI off te slopes w.,'uld amj>ly repay fliC
farrner's trîîîble if* fin perly applied to, the corn-
po-t henp or as top-d.1esinLr. Fce*:ts of iivt?
thoris and oth-cr %votiti niight be plantd, atnd ini
a tIv yea.s îvould make a ftince retiiiiririg no(
tiritr laîbouîr, andl improve the ofwrîiaa
the couiitry. Perhiajs if woulil iot he Avait-
tag-oîs Io arable culture ti creaie toit tatueîiî

country. We nflèr iliewst.ggestions, and hope
if tnay iniluice otherta to conAier titis 8uibjec
and give their opinion ulion it.

Butter and cheese are artirles of produco
whicb might he. madte of grent value fa Canada.
Our milk, a4 it corne. fiosi the VowI i,- admitted
ta be of mosi excellent quality, equal to, that ci
any other coiiiatry. It must, therefose, be cur
own miis management of it, in znanuia.aî&ring it
intu butter anîd rheese, that is the cause of
f hese artice., being geperally cf inferior quality.
It is undoulîtedly '.ery discreditable fo us, that
wvhen nature gives us înilk cif the he.st quality,
We Should niake buffer and cheese froin if4
verv frequenuly, (if the miost itufertor. qmîality.
Thiq, ive maintain. iý altog.thr iront the. wvant
oif suisable dairiesand skilfuI man&ig, ment of
the gnilk"ini the process of manuf'atturirig into
buffer atîd cheese.. We have, in this nuutiber,
given a description of ivhat wotild be stîitable
dairies, andi we may safe'ly etate that fewv, if
any, farmers have suith dainies. They migbt
be coiistructed on a jidicious plan, and to
answer the tarner's purpose without incuriing
a great outiay. We du flot expect titat farters
generaly should bave tha'm equai ini every
respect tu those we have described, but they
mtiglit approximate lo the pion, if fhey would
oiily see the necets.ity of the dairy ba-ing the
mnod weli fiiîisha'd, best ventilatcd,.and appro-
priaîe'y fiurnished apzirtnient on tîteir preniises,
for the uwus for which it ie iifended. If clean-
liiess, a perfeui ventilation, cool î,ess, and .1 uto
dry air, are actually sîeeessýary ini any ptlace
ajapropriated to tuse keeping of milk, anad isaking
butter and cheese, hiw înany such daiies
have we in Canada ? We înay saféiy answer,
ihere is -carely one! The 'tiilk le very
g.-nerally ke1ît here in a portion of the cellar of
of the dvrIling bous-e, pinly, if flot attogetier,
belc,w the level cf the griàund, ani flot having
suffireleit ventilation. lit the :4ame cellar is
kejut al soit-" of vegetalîles, citeat, &ih, and other

ah.lfter, boit tha-re is not mueh danger of- his articles, flot Iîeiliaps ini the sanie, aparîuucnf
while wve. huve scarcely a live fence, in the with the milk, but in a situation Io ini1 regafe
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the air of the entire celiar willi ait -sortts tif
anieli, aînd it i4 wtc'l kr.owvî that milk and butter
in sure tu portake of atiy foui air ia the imme-
die-. vit*iniiy tif ivlîere it is kept. The flonrs
of cellirs are usually damp, and loi)ue planks
are uîsuuaiîy piared on this danqp floor, where
guilk is frequpntly spilî'd, and create:s a i,îost
fouîi sniell. The walls are al>o, dimp, and
indeed the whîile thing is a-; uiîfit for a d;iry
es pasiandl îevi'r ait be wit3hedl, cleant>d,
and ared, a, it shtiuid lie. Howv tilen reiIf
expeait Io have gou'd butter andI clieese under
such cirruirust-ances? The thing is imnpossible.
We krîow there are many farmers who have
*neat little buildiuîg4 for suîmier daiie.q, de-
fached fi-cm ail the oiher huildirigs, but thu-Y
are getieraIly wiilîîîut aiiy shadle. anîd defective
in their é.onstruction. J, is flot poissible to
niske good butter or îthese in oîsr elim;îte,
hoivevèr good îîur milk, withc>iitsuitabie daîiries,
proper temperature, and skilfui management.
We know the best quuaiity of biti cheese niîil
butter are madle ini Canada, and therefore we
are certain iliere is nothing in otur siil-the
milk 'pruîdtîed from il-vr in Ouîr climuate. to
prevent the general pruiducli--n of g:mod bttrr
mnd cheese, wlienever we adopt the means
requircd for its proper manufacture.

AGRICULTURAL REPORT FOR APRIL.

The nmonth or April comnmenved as~ favour.
abiy as coul.I lie -lesired by the faruier-neaniy
ail the senow disaplStaied, and plosighing uniglit
be exectaed in the fir-t week of the niontli,
and in the second wueek, sowiuîg, in many
plaî*ee. We have seen as eairly spririgs, but
they are unu-iîai. We suppose farniers have
taken advantage of the early sea,-,n, and sowvn
oats, p)eas, and potatoes niu every soil tisat wa,.
fit for wîîrkiiig. These seed.s e-annot be put in
too ,non. in sipring, afur tle sîil is fit for îhem.
and we* believc' the extreuîuely bad quali:v cil
Our oats, nt preseutt, i, chiefiv, to, le aitributed
Io bite suiwisig, and rot matuining propeily. It
is also g,,neraily admitted, that pouaîoes early

piuuiîcd , will u.t lie so lhable tô cli>ease an
the prodtice of hite pla iîing. They wiîuld be
sooner rip;e, ;îndi tl ey niight tue taken Ut) dlry
ai-d iertircd in thnt s'aie. D3y rarefut cult -
vnlion, nt applyitig large quanruities of fuesh
duurg to thein in plauîtiîîg, and planniirg in dry
soit, reasionibie crops inay yet be rai4,d of this
exvellerit rîcîî ; but if iliey nre forceil I<> a
large size, hy abunîilatît quauîitities of matitire,
'bey wvill flot keep or lie goui for the table.
Soot, a-hes, lime, and sait, wouid be pref rille
for pntatoes, to flirm-yayd-( mntire. There ie
si:fllcient a;lie~. madie in Canada to appty to,
th!: crit,, if s:veîl for-the ;'uru'ose, and we can
assure farmner., îh:t aslîes appieul to, tue manu-
facture of food wili ho' much more condurive
tii gc-nerai and individuîal intere>t, than euîîpl,,y-
inîg thein in aîîy oîher niatitifiactuie. The
ashes of' the wocd of' our wo'$,~hich con-
siiîed the wlîole produce of the soi*, must
iiianife-s-tly hr the best and most powe,.fut
inanire ilhat an bt' employed la prottucing
other î'rops. 14'iat i, firm-yaril ur:atiure iîut
ilie refuse of cuitivaied criîp., and tht' ushe#
of tres iniL% be murh more poiver-fiti and
vaitiîble in every respect, as a matiînre. Iti
nîlost entî-aordin:iry how little regaîrd we have
for the best unaittre in the îeounry. Soot, a
rnost valuabte mantire, is generally wvssted in
Montreal, thîîîwîî iii the stretst îud washed
into the river. We know the grent value of
thi-s substance, az; a nianure, by exlienuen te.
Wie hope sait wiii lie importe-i, titi, yî'ar, ini
.ufficjeni qîîarîuity to, allow~ former., to m:îike
tise of it in rigriculture. If it rauuiot ho' bad
fo>r a shuillinug or lifueen pîence the' îîîînou, faritieris
rafliot use it adIv.tag',ou-h'. It 13 obtainahie
ln ihe Brîtish Isies, foir this purpose, lr rzix
pence the cwt. It is a great lar to im-
proîvement here that spcriiai mionures are soi
exiîrluitaritly lgh. It pieveait- any exltirmentai
beîng made when lheru' s fot a due proporti.iù
hetween th,- produce and î'ost ouf poduction.
It i not wvilh us a, in the Mother Countîry; w"e
hav~e not atauindatit capitl to try exîuerinîents, if
veryexpensive, and uncertaihi in tlueir resuitsund
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if they cannot be made ut a sioderate ' ttiaÏ,
spd with sure prospects of'remuneration, few
expieriinents wii be made with us. 'We must,
therefore, endeavour to profit by experim.ents
miade i 'n otiier cotintries, and it is -i our power
to do so. Aith.ougli we bave lind ai very clear
a.tmosphere the greater part of the monîli of
.Apri Il the soit. did riot dry fast gcnerally, and
w&'atribiqte this to the (rosi penetrating the
&soil*10 a conisiderable depîli, in consequence of
the amatil qu,.ntity of snow last winîer, and the
froýi flot being* yet out of the ground. The
wieaîber became cold on the l8îb, and ive had
enr»v suffifieîît to, cov'er the g-otnd, Vvhich,
lhpi*eVer,. disappeared on' the 19î11, mtd the
weiàther agaira becomxe modèrate. We believe
theré. bas ncAl. been so much seçd.town, up to
ýhqe!4th, as We were firsi, led to' suppose, but
*4is fs not very niaterial if other work has been
fortwarded, so that sowing wiiI n ot be ret 'arded
4y the lime the soit becomes warm, and.in a
.14.at t *o produce a mo.re rapi vegetatiun il)àan
i4 coulai do at its preasent temperature.

Sowing should, by ail -tean,-, lie exectitea as
&ort as the soit is fit t», work, provideai it be
týie proper tinte for. the se&ed thzit is tb lie own;
but it is flot neessary jior expedient l'c put the
geed in the si'il while lhe frost is stilli the
grounid, andi keeping the surface iii a aiamp
qlat6, unless; 'pcrhap)s, wvhere the soit is of a moory
*quality, that retains the frQ-.t unît! the -iummee
je pdvatlced.* We do not think, fr<-m present
4ppea rances, tbat grass ]andi has suffered much
Wst Winter, thougli, no doubt, it wvould have
.4een better for it to have ligd a ci-vering of
8pçiW, 4s in Qther wintlers. Vegettation is
-4.kwgrid, çonsidering lhe finte weather we
>pve had, Thisý, we conceive, ta owing Io
thir betig. scarcely any vain up Io tbis finie.
WThe mieat rparket is iveIl supplied for tbe
@ÇP§Ont but Pries are higli, qs they atre ini ail
qihe- ple -es. 'jutter is te be bad at moderate
;*tes in proportiloni t other p'rod*uce. Tàe'
grand.eWrt c Qffrmnèm jov -thould be to do*
ftveryýhiflg in <keir power tQ ensure good cropg.

Thé setisofi, of course, wii have a great iii-
fliemace, but wben we do our own part. properly,
the seasons are flot often unpropitiou*s. Thert
is another difflculty whtch many bave to
encounter-the waiit of suflicient capital to
emnploy labour bo execute ait the netessary
work properly. Ttis is a great draw-back to
our agiculture, ansI an insurmountable bar to
improvement tn numeroug instances, andi fot
likeiy to be remedied very soon-2f'tk A~PiL.

We beg to remind subseribers 10 this Journal
tbat it wouid be desirable the tiifling amouint of
subscripîion should Le poid as soon as posibule,
as the expenses of collection in the country
places wouid amount to, perhaps, haif 1hý
suliscriptions. Subscribers residing in the
saine raeigbbourhood rnigbt fumwant their suit.
scriptions together in one letter, and save sontme
postage by tbis means. Ail letters addressed
Io the Secretary should le post-paid, and we
trust the subscriptions will all be paid up before

*lIte end of May.

We bcg to acquaint the niembers of the
Lower Canada Agricuitural Society that the
Councti 1havç arranged. with their S'eeds-mmin,
Mr. George Shepherd, to furnish for the prer
sent, apariments in the building occupied by
himas a seed store, oppèosite the City HaIl,Notre
Daie Street for the Society's meeting-s, for a Li-
rary and Miiuiur. The Secretary of the Society
wtillattend ut the place onTue.sdays and Friays
(rom eleven to one o'eiock, from the firât of
May next, for transacting any business connec-
ted withthe, Society or the AgriculturaiJournais.

The Councti presuime that znany.friends 10
Agricultumra improvement may be disposedl to
conl-.r-i.lute works on Agricu'ature, to furish
their Library, and such favors wiil Le thank-
fully receiveai and acknowledged. Agrie.iitural
implements sent asspecimene, wiil be received
in the Museuin for exhibition, andi any ordeu
that may lie received for implements shall b.
sent to, de owners of the implements.

le AGPICULT%,URAL JOURNAL.
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ln the last number of the Farmers' Gazette,

published in Dublini, the fi;llowing repiy is
made to a query as to the Ilquantity of milk,
per day, yielded by a cow -1-

"lCows in fu i îulk with us vary in produce,
duily, frein ten to thirty quarts. Cows of a
medium size and ordinary appearance, withot
much breeding, produce the latter quantity,
whilst others, called highly-bred, of' an immense
size,' beautifual in appearance, and consutning
twice the amount of food, in some cases, produce
even less 4han the former quatittï."' The con-
duétors of tbi 11 Fariinera' Gazette' are practîcal
and extensive fariners in the neighbourhood of
Dubliu.-[EDiToit oz AGticu.LTUiAL JoustiaL.]

From the saine paper we- take the ful-
lowing:

"lA County Westineath farmner writes RBe se
good aiuto inforin me whcther the saine qyaittdty
ofniilk wilI give a q uart. of cream, as will produce-
a pound- of butter r' The quaiity of niilk will
bave inuch influence as regards the qiuantity of
butter that may be produced. As an examnple-
we have more than once knowa a cow to produèe
20 quarts of milk, daily, on which there was a
produce of butter ameuntiîîg te 10 lbs., wcekly,
whilst other cows, producisig 30 quarts of milk,
daily, did not produce over 5 Ibs. of butter,
weýlkl'r

We believe that Canadian cows, selected
wiith skill, ani properly kept in winter and
sommer, will yield more butter, in proportion
te the milk they produce, than any other breed
of cows in this country. In any attempt to
imeprove the Canadian breed of cattle, the bus
iSlected for this purpose, should not, at the first
cross, be of a very large size.

FLAX.-We give insertion te an article sent
,us on the cultivation of Flax. We have al-
wà$ýb conbidered. the cuttivation of Flax and
H'emp-should-be- encouraged With a viaw, of
increasisig the quaittity and value of aur pro-
duce for exportation. Under the present cir-
cumstances of the countrv, with our thin popu-
lation, the most prudent use we could make of
these proilucts would be te prepare tbem for
exportation. The lime anay arrive when it
would be proper to manufacture the articles
heie, but we believe it is net the present. To

prepare hemp and flax for exportation, ml *l
rnachineryia e8sentiaily necessary. Wegive in
this nunsher a dest-ription of a large vent used
for sleeping flax. Il would ha a very suiétable
appeuid:ige te a flax miill, but rather expansive
for a fariner. If f.îrmers had pits for steeping
flax, and filled thein up as our corresponlenkt
suggeste, il wmîld douhtless be a good plan,
But without mnking use of the isltp water, we
are convivced flax and hemp rnight be profit..
ably grawn ta a certaini e.\tent, and with great
profit, if properly cultivated. As te the seed,
we should think it woîîld be ail consurned in
Ca nada for the feeding of stock ; the balls con-
tairiiig the seed, -when dried, ground up with
the seed, nnd thus prepared for cattle. This
mode %would va:illy increase the quantity, and
il is fouadî ihat the halls make excellent food-,

T he lole is pre.pnred hy boiling, as the seed
Wswhen separated frein the balls. We havç
neye r seen in this ceutitry one acre of land
properly ciiltivamted fo>r produciiîg a good. crop
of flax, and Zvilli0at suitable cultivation il would
be anythiog bùt a , profitable' crop* to the
fariner.

We ropy the following article, on Mode;
Farins, froin an excellenti papar;ý e4The Irish
Agriculturist," pîîhlished in Belfast. The plan
sugamested would be as ,;titable fer tis las for -the
people of Ioeland. We conceive that any
information on ihis subject should be subm"Itted,
in ordier 1<> enable us t 'o adopt a pefect.plan,
as it, would he better flot to aîWtmpt the astab-
ment of Model Fari, if flot tipon such a. pj4i
as would an.swer fully the purpose proposed

We think, then, that thc greiiî lcading feature
of an agricultural niodel firin should be profit an4
publicity. W'ith rcspect te these, we are np
aware to whnt extent they have been ob.servçd 0 q
-those few mnodel farins à1ready estabIisbea luî îhi,
coliitry ; but they obviouisly le at the very fouii-
dation of their existence anîd usefuines.s, t9
the foriner, we do not incan self.suppg 1 P,
fari, uiderstariding by that phfase. 9 am~îç
nierely keeps itseif ailot; 'we nica'n that' thé
inodel fîrin shall meke an aictual .yearly pr.ifit,
grletter than that which ia m~ade on a far m of
saine extent, aud in the sappe Iacality, -cujiyaye 4
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on sin il nmproved gystein, and thîît plant; bu taken
to îîîai<e the amiotiut of this profit satid the tict
itsecf univî'rsaliy known. It ie adiiiitted, that
Irish farînerq, takeîs as a body, aie flot oîily
ignorant of their profession, but iîigtilaîily apt, in
their der-ire of cliiging to old systenis, to catth
nt any errors or failures in the new ; to attribtite
these saihvr to thse poss<ility of niew plans being
&uccsfîl. than to e ny inismssinagestient, or wanit
ofjudgincnt being exhibited in their detaikr. We
have tr'quitetîîly hvar.i, wheii urgitig o11 sital
fariliers the necespity of growing roots tcs fe.ed
their catie. the r-piy, th.at it was flot difficult flir
peronns with mnny in do so, bu~t that, in their
opinion, they cost imore thais they were Worth,

"di"n to the labour, the perfiect cleauing of the
grond, the early and liste attention ins wtedisig
adhoeitig, whiefh are iiee'lcd.»ndi essentiai, but ail

which the experienced agriculttîrist knows arc
arnply repaid. It le also ait observation, Soile.
time.4 madle by the sanie class of perdons, when a
mnodel farin is spokcss of that it is ans easy miatter
to inake good work in ait esîusblislsrneiit of such a
kitid, becauise îuoney cornes froin Dublin tu do it,
or the landiord keeps it tp, or aIl the gentlemn
of' the cointry tonîribute to its support. W'e
think. tliertefore, that to extinguish, to, put un
uttvr end to sîucb objectionsq and preju'lices, to
leave surh perRons, in fact, flot the shadow of an
argnument t0 cliug to, that ir tahould be shewn, by
indisputable fiiets and figures, that the ssîodel
farlin is more profitable than lheir own; thsit
everything le charýgcd,--rent, taxes, labour, seed,
- to the _verýy utmost, and that a cusidetrable
profit rensalis. This i.; our idea of one of Ille
essentials ofia nsodel farm, and we consider that
if it be flot based on the principle of nîaking
rnoney, it n be no nodel for imitation, and the
soonuer it is abandoned the bvtter. Publicity,
alec', should be gaiaed by pubiishing yearly, andâ
circulatiîîg extezssively iu the distritt, a* striet
bsqlanice-sheet, exhibiting thse proceedisige of the
farin lu such a forts) as to, be ea4iiy utiderstoocl,
charging, on onse side, every item of cost or expen-
diture, even the labour oif thse boys tir pupiks ini
thse scisool, and shewing on the ocher the amount
of produce obtained, aud the prici-s at which it
vas stol. If it were nothing monre than an exam-
Pie oftharm bnok-keLepitig, in which Irish l'armers
are generaliy very deficient, this wotsld be a u.,eftil
and important me-asuire. It should, also, be
stateci in ibis balance-sheet or report, that aay
flîrmer in the district who doubted its accurary,
or who wi.,hed for additiotial information respect-

Ig it8 detaile, would be eniiled 10, daim such
informittion from the superintendent of the Iàtm,
whis hotild be bound to submit to any scruhiny
for îlsat purpnse, sad patiently to afflord answers
and explanations to the seversI inquiries.

It isease desirable, that a niodel farm should
be iu euch a Iocality as wouild be innet useful, or,
inacolher words, bc a mîodt-1 fosr thse greatest numa-
ber of farme. For this reason, it would flot be

advaistageoius to have it uc'ar a towu, but oui at
a distance lu the country, surrounided on sdI Bides
bv ilsose siisuilar farnî.&ý which were to bu betiuflîted

th li-;triet be seleetcd for the purpose, bi.t as
tiparly aspie Nta o he avees qua:îd of
the iieighbourlsoocl ; îor, even if oifeîed, shotild
it bie ti-kem ut a lower relit tIsai is4 full ietting
vnIie, sis such a procedure wouilc dfciat Ille
obj ect in view, by givitig ground of comipiaiîît, iliat
thse usodel firtsi pcsssessed advaiitages peculiar to
iself WVu have also a strong opinion as tu the

is thie v'cry low,-st ebb, such di.stricts brin.g, we
fear, niso:e nuiiîcrous lu thse country than la
geineraîlly appreblestded. We have kîsown sevtral
eases of îîer-cons who biad beeu farîni-servants in
Eniglatid and S.-otlaîd, whc re thev hait fot ssnly
seen, but had aettually tbenîselvcs practised de
iniproved niethods of culture, settling la simali
farisis iin suc.h plaîces. lhey were snxious, ai first,
to pr:icti.u, sSa their own little hot lings,' the sS.
teir, thev bad el.sewherc bven accustoaîed to, ssîîd
of thse adeautages of which, they were fully con-
vius*ed i'lev ,oon ceascd to (Io so-beeaiiîe, in
faret, "1more lrigh than thse Irish them.selves," 8o
diffleuit la it for a -olitary individuai long to rutaiti
practices or opinions opposed 10 those of the
great iiiasq by wvhieh ise le sîrrounicled. Now, ait
agricultural miode! farta couc 1 not suier from
sties a cause, lu au) utîîîsnproved district, bu-,
w0ould have ai sustainiuig power, and would be
cairriel on1 with a steady perseveratice, cert dit at
leîsgth to tend to a favourabie résuit. We would
aies> sugge.st, that on every iiiidt-l fansr sîsie Utile
expeus i îuight be goute into la formiîsg a goud
gardeu. anud pI;întiug, a few trecs for ornaînent.
Thle place, in fact, -ihotuld bu made tine whith thse
iuhabitants of the surroundiîîg district would
deliglit tu visit, ivhich ihev shotild, by ail meaîe,
b" t*ntour.1gedl to vii.t, b% ;Vhich a taste and des.ire
for iinîitatiug it wouid gradually- be created.

lu connexion with thisc,h1nwever. ihere isaîîother
coasiderationi tb whleh we think fit to draw atten-
tion. It is a ride laid dowu, we believe, by agri-
cultuîral writers;, that the suisk capital of a fanm,
that is, thse iiiotsey expeîîded ois thse bouse aid
offices. should flot excced tisree %cars' relit ofîthe
farn itscif. We consider thse rule a jusi onie,
thotigb, perisaps, flot capable tif beiag sîrictly
adhered to lu al cases. lis institutiug a iandeî
farni, therefore, corne caution should be exertised
nt te, oet.tcep too far what seessîs a fair and

îîcsayadjusiment o? faraîhsg capsital, focr if
buidings are Prected ai au expense grreatly bc yond
this prescribed limit, the farm, it is possible, nîight
have to bear a burdeis, ia the shape of interest for
sunk capital, thstt woîîld swallow up tuon nîsci of
the, profit, and iu so fur affiet its isseuiss. If
flot s0 charged, indeed, the objectiosn night
zississe anothe-r foras ; farniers of a prcjudiced anud
uncalculatiîsg tuirn of mind, perhaps laying thse
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superter productiveneas of the mod'el farîîî in soine
measure to the account of acceniotiations9 and
extraneus advautagcs, not possessed by tbem-
selves. Nor do we conceive any great neceesity
exitst for extensive, achool building. The ticience
of agriculture murt, undoubtedly, ho taugbt, and a
geueral literary educatiori im;partecd; but the great
seheel of the pupils in the establishment woitld
bie the active operations of' the titrs; the field,
the garden, the cattie bouses, are the places in
wbich the most important part of their education
is te, be acquirtcd.

By the foregoing observations it niuitt flot be
thought that we have lest sight of -the necessity
of the study of agricuiltural chemiistrà,. The coin-
petent teacher of an agricultural medel farni must
bie thoroughly grounded iii scientitie knowledge,
and competeuit to impart it te bis pupils; their
charactor as agrieulturists, and their success in
their pursuits in after litie, being greatly dependent
on nu early nnd intijuate acquaintance with the
science of their profession.

On the choice of the manager of a model farm,
its succesa mnust, in a great measure, di-pend.
From noue but a skilful, practical, and scientiflc
agrieulturist. could success be hoped for, accort-
panied with a gennine taste for the pursuit, the
most strict ecnomy, and the most uutiring per-
severance. Ail û ese qualities, we 1<1,0W, will be
difficuit te procurt,, but without tbcmi failure wil
cerîaiuily ensîae. We bail intenderi te offer a few
suggestions as to the artangement% te be macle
for the remutieration of inatiagvrs, but witt pro-
bably resuuîîe the~ subject on sonie future occasion,
wben we hope to be able te report favourably on
the progress which this important question shai
have macle in public opinion.

la the field, air is incesqantly in motion; even
when net a brearh seenis to move over the surface
dfthe turnip crop, streanis, lailen 'with the food
which beaven provides, are flowing iii al dire-
dlons, ba-ztbitg the leaves, and peuetrating te thse
moots, wherever a pore can be fouiid in the soil.
Should it flot, thertfore, be the care of te farnner
to reinuove every obstacle te their free progrese ?
Diligcntly should hie stir up the sou, vrnd with the
fork and subsoil plough open new chianîtels for
the fertilizing current. Ih was by sucb means
that olt Tuli ued te reup twelve successive crops
of wheat from, the samne land, without appýlyinig
mantire ; aîud thougis we condensa bis svstetn of
cropping, j'et hie surces sbould encoýurage a
Marc therotigh working of the soil than we are
accustoined te, prachibe. l'he plougb aind the
heri.:-hoe of the old Engli.,h thriner minutely
divided the partieles of th6 soi], allowed te the
air everywhere te penetrate te, his creps, se as te
give thbean f ood, aud te, cook.for their use the mat-
t:ersofthe field- Let the farmitr sud he gardener,
thserefore, give their plants air, if they would have
thenti thrive. Conflne a matsa te a Close apartment,
and bis healtb fails; shut up a plant in a b.adlyt

vcntilated bothouse, aud it ceasca. te flourisb.
Trhe gard'ener knows how poor, in colour aud
flaveur, are the fruits cf a close, iIl-nîanaged hot-
house, cempared %vith those grown ini the open
air, and allowed te qtaff deci> drzaughts of the pure
and ever-:neving tstrcam. Air, abuntdatit air, we
repeat, is nccestary te the bealtby existence cf
both Plants aud anutitais; yet, bew uîany of our
gardeners, %who should bc botter informipd, sufl'o-
cate tiacir plants with inats, sud otbercontrivances,
when n 1ree current of air, a free supply of food
should bie allewed. low mnany cf our farmers
squeeze up, in a sntail space, their green cropi,
which live se, much in the air. They trcat them,
like the anonkeys iii the close cages, àud the Coli-
sequetice is, that iauany cf thein die; or like the
cbjldren brcaîght up in the naiseraible garrets and
cellars cf our ill-ventilated, crowded cities,4 are
rendered poor, and balf-developed. Let auiy ()ne
compare the p cor, starve1ing, sufFocated turnip,
produced iii the bard, badly. worked scil of tbe
careless busbandman, with the noble btilb, of
purtly dimecnsions, grown by the fartiner who knows
that bis trop%, aq well as bis cattie, require air.-
Irish Agriculturist. A Sowuai.

A late writer on the agriculture of the cours-
tries whicb border tbe Rhine bas given ais accounst
of the management of ant Agriciiltural College, in
tbe neigtboujrbood cf the faàhionablc baths cf
Wiesbaden, in the l)uchy of Nit-ssau, which cais-
net but prove iaitercsiig to, cur readers

IlThe manager cf thisi College, M. Albrecht, is
a gentleman bighly respetted for bis scientiflc
acquirements, and indefatigable in <iscbargiug the
duties lie lias titidtrtakeu. A walk up te the
Geisberg will well repay tbe visiter te that fasb-
ionable watering-place, esprcially in thse Sunumter
aîad Autunin, whien ho will find, ln tbe experiianen-
tai farm, the muest intercsting varieties etf Cultiva-
tion colleeted togVther, front numernus- districts.
The orngin cf the faran isi ne less interestiug tisan
the resulis obtaiiued by the comparativl> sînali
uîreans at its ccmniaîîd. rie chief funds consist
in the subseripi ions cf tbe mieinbers of the Agri-
cuiltural Socicty of the Duchy cf Nassau, the con-
tributions te which are rated se low. as net to
debar' alint the poorest fromajoining. Five shil-
lings per aniin, tellected tront about 1,500
Jnarabers, witb soute other sources of revenue,
suffice to, pay tise intcrcst ou thse purchase-money
cf the farm, te keep it at work, and to publish a
weekly journal, ceutainiug usefal agricultaral in-
telligence. 'I'he cuber soures of revenue censist
in thse sale cf thse produce oif the fariii, wbicb is
not of inucb mntent, as the experintents are cf
course net ail suited te tbe wants of thse neigis-
heod. -Attacbed te the farni is a semniuary, in
wbich lectures are held, that bave a beaîring on
agriculture. Nat ral hiý,torv, mineralogy, botatiy,
zoology, tue threry cf agricuilture, aud tt.cbnology,
besidles vetcrinary sumgery, and agrieultural book-
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kecping, forim a course tîtat is completed by stu-
dents easily in thirce Wintcr half-years. rThe
Sumnier tlîey are reconrended te spend on soute
farnis, wltere they eau leuti the practice o? hua.
bandry. Natives of the )uehly have fre.instruc-
tion at this College, in consiaeration of a 'yearly
addition to ita revenue, granted by the State.
Strangers iny 44 florins (about £4J. for the half-
year's instruction, wvhiclh is conductcdl by highly-
qualifled Professors. 'lie grounds are divided
inte portions, on wliicb the agrieulttural systems
of England and Flanders, Meckletiburg, Holstein,
and tbe iinproved ordinary village course are fol-
lowed, and the. resuîts thus made intelligible to
the sebolars. Irrigated nîeadows formn one. part,
and a garden and nursery aniother part of the
grounds. A thirul, adjoining a pubîlie walk, is
devoted to experlînents qo varieus sccds ansd
plants, hops, vines, &c 'l'lie buildings join a
spacicus farni-yard, alhough only naiileh-cowç are
kept, the labour being ail donc by eontract. The
sieuîder fund of the Agri altural Society still suffi-
ces to afford a disiribution of prizes to ag,,ricultu-
raI servant%, for good conduct, and to keep up a
snîiall collectio*i of mnodel-s, and a library. A
veterinniry Ilopitalis kept in one part of thte build-

igto which the farmera of the neigliboirhood
and the. people o? the town rcsort. 'Thi influence
of the establishmecnt bias becu great; chiefly bc-
cause the Guvc.runent lias made it the dIiret
o-gn for encouragiug imiprovements. Tht Direc-
to-, -M. Albrecbt, is itot only cucouragred te sug-
gest ituprovements, but has bcen eniplo;'ed as
conmmisqiary, for years togetîter, in the carrying
dut a grand plan formed for improving tht. stite
of the beiglits of te Westerwald. 'lie brooks
ind little strcains cf a large district iu those
inountains have been united, %vberc practicable,
:and led iute situtiocns that aîllow thieni te over-
flow and irrigate a large extent of ancadoiv land,
in the fishion of the mcadows of Siegen. Besides
the meadows attached to tbe fat-ni, there arc
others near Wiesbaden wbich bear testimony to
the giresulting fi-cm the. suxail exerticut requircd
to le ther water t-ut over the land occasionialy--
Irish AgriculttirisL

TEMPLEMOYLE AGRICULTURAL
SEMINARY.

To flc .Editor of the laisît AcRticuLTunisT.
Si,-Tlie Agrictiltural1 Scminary cf Te'mple-

hoylc is distant, cast north-east frein London-
derry six miile, from Ncwrtowtuliniavady about
,eight, ro=Mtl one, and fi-oui the mail-coach

oaldig from llc]fnst te Ltindonidcrry, a mile
aùîd a-bal? Itsq situation i, in cvery respect,
favourable te the purposes fer %vhich it was
intended, being clevatcd about oue hundred and
êighty feet aboya the level of the sen, and isolatcd
as it wcre fi-cm everything that could tend te
direct the attention o? the pîtpils cit ber fri theiri

l ,eriy eo- agricultural pursuits. It comimanda a

beautiful view of Lougbl Foyle, of the Ennisliowen
Mountains, of the Benncyvenagh Mouttans,-a
precipitous basaltic range whîch terniiates ab-
rujitly near Magilligan Point, and of the village
of Muiff. rThe plantations of the Grocerà' Coin-
pany, also, tend to hieighiten the benuty of the
landscape, and deck with trees the rugged sideît
of Mufi' Glein. The plan originated with the
mnibers of the North-West Society, in the year
1827, and who contrîbuted, in shares of £25 cath,
about £3,000 towardq its establishmnît. The
Grocers' Company, the landlords of the estate,
aira, advanced the suincf £l,200. The bouse and
offices wcre thb*n bouit, at an expense of £2,400;
rince that periori the Comniittce of Managetme(nt
lias erected considerable additions to both, thcrcby
cnabling it Io aceommodate a greater nunîber of
pupils, and, consequently, to promote, to a greater

etnt, the objects of the institution-skiWutl and
widely-diffused, agriculture. In making these
additions, the Committee was axot actuated by
motives peculiarly local, as it is considcred, frou
the fact of so many young men coming f0 study,
frein almost evcry County in Ireland, that it par.
took a national ebaracter. The Conimittee,
therefore, appcaled, -%vith success, to ail thosz
who had the agricultural and truc interests of this
country at hicart. The bouse consists of two
school rmoins, of which No. 1 is 40 fect long, 211
wide, and 15 high ; No. 2,2 1:1 feet long, 21 .1 wide,
auid 15 ig'h. Five dormitories,ofwhich No. lis
40 feet long, 21 4 wide, and 15 bigh ; No. 2, 40 fect
long, 211 widc, and là high ; No. 3, 35 feet long,
16 wide, and 14 high ; NXo. 4, 23 feet long, 21 j
wide, and 15 high ; No. 5, 211 -1 filet long, 21 a wide,
and 15 high; the whole containing 85 beds, eacb
pupîl having one for bimself. A dining-roonî, 45
feet long, 15 -1 wide,iind 15 high ; and other ronins
for the use of the Committce, for the different
masters, matron, &c. &c.; besides a Icitchen, a
store-reoom, and other requisite apartinents; and,
as offices, two large roonîs for pupils' boxes,
lumber rocins, wash-room, hospital, dairy, agri-
cultural museuin, head farines ofice, stables,
harness-room, barno, cow-houses, toul-housc, an;d
pigireries.

The farin consists of 172 Statute acres, bas a
tîorth-easterly aspect, aud rises grad ually to the
height of 312 fect. The soul is a thin retentive
Clay, restig on a nilcaccous gravelly Clay subsoil.
From these unfavourabie circuinstances, the Coin-
mittec bas te contend 'with many great difficulties
and pecuniary otîtlay, and i obligcd te bav-e
recourse to, draining, subsoiling, &c., &c., as naucb
as the funds of the institution -will pcrmit, thereby
afflordirag a valuable tesson to the pupils. Tbc
fat-mt is under the management of a head former,
who is assisteci by a second farimer, selectcd frein
the more advanced pupils, a ploughman, and a
gardenter. The systein of croppingq adopted on
the farim is the four and five-shift rotations-, 45
Statute acres beiing, under tltc four-shift, and 118
Statutc acres under the (ivc-sbift.
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Thle arrangements for instruction are amtple.

The llterary departiment is under the superiniteii-
dence of a hcad iaster, 'who lias uîîder litu, two
aqsistant.s. 'l'lie pupils are taughit English grain-
mar, geography, aîrithmetie, miensuration, book-
keeping, geoisietry, trigononictry, (plaiun and
sphierical), alg-ebrud, use of the globes, use of the
tlicodolite, wvuter lcvel, chain. miapping, lanîd
surveyis,ug, geology, as applicable to vgriculture
aid botaliv.

As the prîniary object of the institution is 10,
make thie youug mcn practical, anîd so far as is
consistenit witlî the funds of the scminary, seiol-
uCfe fariners, the pupils iearn ta perforni the

naiosainual operatioas of the farnut, wliile they
atre brought homne to their comiprehensions by the
hcud fariner, wlîo coines mbt the scliool-rooîns in
thoecngs audf renders aaîything flot previonisly
understood intelligible. it is inuelà te be regret-
ted, tuait the funds of the institution are so low
as to prevent it froai having the assistance <of a
practical cenuist, to direct the attention of the
pupils more .properly ho, the advaage., whichi
chcîiistry is calculated t0 point out ta~ the faîriner.
NJoîwithstaudimg îliis loss, ib is highly gratif 'àiuîg
10 fiaîd, that nutuîbers of the youmîg int n, Nvho aIre
cducated here, posscss, front sel 1l-appl icatioîî, a
colnsiderable knowlcdge of agrictîltural clmcniistry.
1 trust, hioever, thait the scmninary will obtaisi
that sup)port which it truly merits, and which
would enable it to kcep pace vith, the growiqg
inttlligence of the limes. Iliaveiiottlicslightcst
dreild in asrting, that, if it had the service of a
chemist, joincd to those of its preatent supicrinten-
dents, that it would veryfar excel ail others in

p ractical utility, hitl'.rtîo establishced in Ircland.
There van be no more comivinciîîg proof of the

services which it bas rendered this country, ini an
agriculturAl point of view, than the nimbers of
yoting mnen who have Ieft it, and obtaiiîcd situa-
tion, as agents, assisting agetits, latiî-sttw.irda,
&c. &c. Thesc are ziow gencrally giviiîg satis-
faction ta their cmployc.rs, and, by their abilities,
are maintainig the higi! rcputation of the insti-
tution in which thcy wcre cducatcd. But the
usefiulacs-s of the Templemoyle% emi îary !ias tbeen confined-to those parties Ivho h1ave direcîcèd
their attention mercly ho agriculture, for itunibers
of the pupils, aftcr having gone through a rcguîlar
course of draining, are now fllling responsible
situations, such as County surveyors, engineer%
[and survcyors, &c. &c.

1 nced not, 1 presume, acquaint you, that the
seîninary is supported by an annual, fée of £10 froni
«ach pupil, and by the produce of the farin. The
natural consequence, resulting from, the niany
advantagcs which an education in the Temple-
Mnoy Seminary presents, is an incrcasing dcmand
for admission; numbers arc obliged to be on the
Secretary's books for upwards of a year, before a
vacancy ean lie procured for tbem ait the seminary.

At present, the number of young mien who arc
atudying at.it is abouit 82.

'fli very great iîîîprovcnîeuîîs wlîicli have tak-en
place on the Tenup1einojle Farîii, cunitiot f.îil to
strike tie niost - .iperfitial obsterver; anîd, noîiih-
standinîg the badileas of' thc SoP, the stili wvorsc
subsoil, :iîd tie ele'.atioîî of the fartiî, the Coin-
illîttc hais beezi elabled ho delliozîstraîte bu the
pupils, aind to the stirrounsditig fhrîuîcrs, the hîappy
resuits of slillful husbaîadry. Theii cxaxnple whith
the 'rc:i 1ilcuîîoyle Motte! Faimn lias set lins becu
attendccl with thic most saîhî:airy cifFeîs on the
nieiglihotirhiood. 'f miore jitelligent faruners
are bec'riiii" to tttIj( ea 1< a ri-"îxhîzr rotation of,
croppiig «ind castiliz away the nid aind heart-
breaking. sy-ceî of' t laecr rop siccdimg
corît crop. Tliuuglî tie intelligent part of the
flîriuuers are steadilv I),r-hing- thi.s course, it is to bc
execeediîgly regretd fltaitoiutiibers of the less
iiitelli-citt are stili lierss*mingiý ii their %vretelied
old syteuîî of tgrit:ulttjrc ; ,Iitittiiig tlieir eyes,
as it were, ta the bentifis thuil iiir more ivise
breîlircn are reccivisig froua, ilie soi], anîd living
ini dirt aitsd pove;rty wluîn tlîey iniglit live in
cleanlîaesN alid couibrt on itir fartas, if pmnperly
condluecv. But wc tan nover fully estiniate the
influcrnce whicli the opemabiouîs of the Teuîîple-

mnyle Institutionu lias e îaîd oui aul3 particular
locality, scattercd, as its ptupils aire, over cvcry
part of IrelamîiJ, andi caca the colonies: - t is, linw-
ever, to lie hoped, that thuy arc nowv putting iu
practice, whiat they ,aw caîrried successfully into
effect. ait 1 cîuîpleînuîyle.

1 trutt, Sir, thaît we arc. on thc CvC of a more
happy cpccth in thme agricutural history of our
countury, anîd tuait a better systein of agriculture
will specdlily supersede thle muinous one so,
long esiablished îîroîîglioît the greatcr part
of Irelasid, anîd bc attcîîdcd witli the wislîcd-for
resuits. Itided, Sir, %%lien ive consider the crx-
tronie ignorance of the partiesq, and the fact ofits
beiuîg liansdcd down ho theni fromn their progenitors,
smo carîmiot fes- miuch asttouîislied ait their reluctance
in r1nîus.iti. 'l'lie greait aaxicty of the
Govcrnaîicn.t to have the peoople cducated, and
instructed in agriculture, uill, under God, be the
mens of dispelling the g1pomi of ignorazice whereby
their iiiiiide arc envcloped, auîd cuîablc The Royal
Agricultur.al Iunprovcînc:î: Socicty of Ircîand--
Thc Cheniico-zgrictiltzural Suciety of Ulstr--
The Royal Flax limprovenient Society of Ireland,
-The Tc-uaplcmoj.le Agricultural Seminary, and
all s'ich kin-ced socicties amîd institutions ho carry
thecir operaîaons inore fully iuîto, eflièc.-I bave the
Ionour ho be, Sir, yours, respcctfully,

fluGn Boru.
-Tenpczo.!,le .Agricultural Seminam7j.

CAUTION IN AI'PLTING. SALT TO FRUIT TRRFs.
-Commoîti sait may bc scatttrcd oui the surface
of the ground nt the rate of 3001bs. per acre. with
peýrfect safe.îy, sa far zis vegetables arc conccrrcdl;
but it is a dingerous substance ho apl to, fruit
trecs.- Gardeneev C'hroicc. .P
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0F TUIE RESIDUES 0F DIFFEREN'r
CROFS.

Tite vegetablc niatter whicb is produccd in
the course of n senson, ks never found entircly in
the trop. A, certain quantity of it, for instance,
alwtya reinailis in the groinnd. It is, tiierefore,
a point of initercst to ascertain wliat quaniiy of
elenientary niatter is left in the soil afier cacli
kind of trop in the rotattioni; precise ktiowledge
of tbis description i:nay even be imiportant in
calctîlating rotations, for it is obvious that the
reumnins cf the crop now on thie groud must
influence that wlîicb is to, ibllow, and in the course
of a rotation, the soin of tlie residuary initters
mrust be rcgardi-d as a supplement: or addition te
the manlure put into, the ground at its commeînnce-
ment.

lit the systenis of rotation vcry gencrally fol-
Iowed at the present tirne, the influience of these
residuari 'y iaticrs is manifest, and it is partly by
tbis nîcans titat we cati explain lxow a quanti:y of
nînnure, frcquently v'cry inioderate, should r-utfice
for the whole of the crops lu a productive rota-
tioni. The reîîîarkable ciet of clover bas tînt
Lhiled *to arrcst attention evcn front the rnost
unobsc'rting,. Thei wh cat crop which coînes afitr
OUF dru)l crop, in Alsace, best o? pot atovs, average
front la lu 20 bushels per acre; but the wheat
crop that succccds our clovtr a%'ragcs front 23
tu 26 busbcls per acre.

iThe improveinent of the soil, so obvious, iii
cortuectios 'with clover, ln ail probîîbility, aiso
occurs, in connection with the residîtes of other
crops; but as, in mn instances, the rezidues
inerely corupensate the Ios.s, or lessexîs its extent,
the efriet produced is less rcînarkable, and is less;
indeecl, in ainîunt. Ail the world acknowh'dge,
then, that the residues of the crops that enter
into a rotation, colnpetlsate, in a greater or Iess
degree, fur what is carried awvay in the shiape of
harvest, and th;ît ln soute cases they even add to
the fertîlity of lhe oifor in growisng crops tlîcy
bave a large quatity o? residue; it is precisely
as if a sinîlilar quantity vere takien front, a gitven
extent of surfaîce. 0

"ic erc follow tables, slîowing the resuits of
several experiments mnade with potates field-
beet, wheat, clover and cals. The article thcn
concludes :-In the five years' rotation, if inay be
observcd ilhat there arc tivo crops-thc head trop
and the forage crop-which yield substances to
the grcund, that arc both abundatît in quantity
and rlch in azotized inatter, and it is uniques-
tionable that these crops are favourable tu the
cereals ihat succeed them ; but data are wanting
for the ap,,preciation of their specifie utiht y tu the
gencral rotation. WVc sc, for instance, thiat des-
pite the large proportion of residu;îry niatter tllt
by the beet or mnîîgel--tvurgel, ibis plant lessens
considerably the produce of the wheat trop that
cones aller il. Tite potato, though it lenve.s
tnuch less refuse than the beet, sems, novertlho-
kea% to act lma unfavourably than tItis vegetable.

Clover leavesq more residue than the poitt, andi
on this grotind alonte, ought, tu favour the cereal
that follows il ; but it lias a favourable influence
ont o? ail proportion with its quantity, eontrasting
this with the residue of cither of the head crolis
a fact front which we learn that thle visible appre.
ciable inflince of the residuary matters of pre-
ceding crops, upon the luxuriance of succeeding
crope, does not resuilt solely from tleir mass, ever
supposing cadi to be jîossessed of equal quau,-
tititsc; ibis other additional effect, especially,
depen'ls upon the inîfluence exerted on the soil
by tle crops which Icave thein. tlad these trop.-
been ptowcrfiilly ùxhaustiiîg, wc should expeet
that tîteir refuse or residue, howcver considerable
in qîiality, couIc! do no more than lessen the
almotnt, of -exhaustion produccd, lu which case,
ils useful influence, however real, would paFz
tinnoticed, wcre it estimated by the produce of
the sutcceding crcîp. If; on the contr:iry. a crop
lias been but sliglîtly scourging, wbetbcr in con-
sequence o? the smallness of ils quan1ity, or
because il tray have derived froni the air the
major part of its constituent cicaxents, the usefiîl
influence of the residue wîil flot fail to be con-
spicuous. Wben the relative value of the difl'crent
systeins o? the rotation îs discussed in the way
we bave due, we, in fact, estimate tbe value o?
the eli-mentary niatter derivedl froni the atnes-
phere by an aggrcgatc of crops; but the pro.
cedure gýenerally followed is silent "wlen the
que8tion is tu asign tu each crcp in partictilar
the special aliare wlîicb it lias had ia the total
profit. To rcply tu this question, of whicèh a
knowledge of the various resiidues is one of the
elcatientîs we nmust flrst: ascertain the quantity of
cleinntary matter supplied by the soil and the
atitospbere, witb reference tu each of the erope
which enter loto the rotation; ln other words, the
saine invcstigation nmust be undertaken, lu irefer-
ente te cach plant considered by it.celf, tlîat bave
been muade relative te ii series collecrivelyý'

The whole of titis article, on rotations, la
snost inîeresting, and we idiail refer te it again.
The conclusion ihe ?ttnr cornes to is as

"It inay be inferred froni the foregoiug, that in
the mon fft iue,îî case, nainely, that of arable

lands, not sufliciently rici to do wiîhout nanure,
there can be no continuous cultivation wlthout
anncxation o? meadow; lna word, one part of
tlie fart» must yicldk crops without consuining
mntire, so as tu replace the aikaline and earthy
salts titat arc constantly withdrawn by successive
harvests from autother part2'ý-Bussingadt.

Wlîat the author means by "4meatioi" la
land under grass, producir'g food for stork bath
in sumnier and vinter, that wii give inanure
for inairîîaining the fertility of the land keptin
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muinable '.èr clover, antd a dite lirohi -rtiobn of tiu
vvIr.p htilil hie on every tfîrin, as a i neans of

prooaîoting the trnlirtiventent of flic wlîole of
the land. Lt will check the grîî,vth tif %;eeds,

Uîîd vil a larg.- arnoiirt of prtiventler for siock,
wçitliotit danîïîîaishing the fertility of the faiim.
0f' rour>e, the -oit would require bo lie tri a
eai -'iaîe Mietn sovn wiîhi clover; l'ut if flhc

rlt)vz&î onve taîke riiot properly. it will sout
lpreveuît the groivth of weedï. Clover lia-viig

vcry large rutits, if sown very thiî-k, %vill leate
a lairge' qtîatîiîiy of residue in th.-- :ýs wlîen
)Itotlîctl tip for othier crops. WThen :-OWIî
diiiiiiut mixture of any cater gra:i, seed. frotnt
9 to 12 lb4. of seed is raece:..s.ry to the at-ie.
WVe ,troigly te--oiflfitàd fariers; to cultiva:e
muire Of titis plant. Afîu-r la-s bas bteest pr-

p)erl: sumnter fallowedl, it will fie iii te very
beet condition Io protlute clover sown wvitlî tue

Oir,.t cioli. Ench of :lîese means oif irnprote-
ment is in the~ pow~er of aliiio4ý eveî-y farier,
an inîî bttler can lie adoptedl, u--der tht' ctirc.înn-
ilautîe of our ci-iintry 11<11 bting suilalale fur- a
veryextensive cultivauion of turinips.

COTTAGE IIISJIANDRY IN BELGIUM.

ln the gi-caLer part cf the flat couinîxy of B 1-
giuu, the sif is lighit and sauîdy, anîd catsily

vtirkî,d; but ils proauctive powcrs arec ert;t;iîlv
iuftriur to rite generai sol of* Irel-atd, ami te
cliinite ducs inuL ziplcar to bc suiteriur. 'lo the'
toil anid the clitîtutc, tberefirc, the Belgi.in dor-s
not owe his ruupcriority iii conifort anud poc:itioti
oier te Irish cultivator. The differvuîce i., rat lier
to bc sî'utht for, in the systetti of îtiltivtîio pur-
sued by *.'.e stitali faraîu-s of Dulgiusti. antd ini the
habits of ccononty and forcîlîcîught of the' people.

'Thi cultivation of the siriail fat-uts ini BI-Iiuin
difficts fromn the Irish-first, in the ctîîaîîtity cf
stall-fcd stock which is kcpt, and by whiclî a sup-
ply of ananure is rcgtilariiy secured,-icotd, ini
!bc strict attention paid to the collection of nita-

tutrc1 wldch is skiifully mriaged-tîrd, by the
adoption of a sysîc-m of rotationi of livc, six, or

ieveil successivc crops, evenion the srnalleit litruais1,
irhich is ini striking coîîtraist with the plait of croît-

pin atid fal.lowing the laud prevalcnt in lrc-land.
ai n tbe fatns of six acres we found no plough,

b-,,or cut; the only agricultural iîîîpleniect,
besides the spade and wlicel-barrow, whichi we
obacrvcd, was a light wooden harrow, whi h iniiglt
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bu druged Iiy liand. 'l'le Il riter lad no, ussist-
atice. bi-sidiî. duit of lusi wifi± anti chiltircît, cx-
e-eptitig, soinetatiies, tht- a short pericd, !l ilit- har-
Ve.st, wIl-11 We 1;hîiiîd lie occasioî-aliy lfred .1 la-
bourer ut il franc (tetpetîce) per day. 'l'ite whole
of thei land is dt witlî a spaî-, atnd a retîLlied
very deel>; but, if thie. soil is liglit, the laîbour of
diggiîtg is t great. The. stock. on the- stiaîl.
thriiî wliieh we -xîtîtîiined, coaîsisted of a Cotîli-l of
-îiws, a culf ii two, ont- or lwo Jig,, soîinctaîîîes a

(Toat or two. atnd sonie ptîullry. Tu cows atre
aiîogether stali-IRd oi str.tv, turiîip!: ciov'Lt, rye,

vths.c:trrots, pot.-iîot q, attiui a kiiiîd of s up
i mate by boiling of iloluaîîu-i, be-:is, pet-, brain,
e-ut hay, &e., itîro olle- îics n titi wich, bîr»itig
gî'-eîî to the cat..t tIartit, hs :uid to be î'er %wlît-i.:-

«11111- ato pouirhît rte se-irctiois tf iiiiik. it
ittie i-ttiets, thte grtit4 oif' the- brce.ri, b antd

ilisi illcrirs aire aýsed f*.r the cattle: antd the- iiitire
ut' the B-it di-ý'.îL ri- lias bt-cii rt- ~iitil a
Caîlatilitv lt :ith- agricultri.- (if tlle couttry, cil Ïtc-
cotafit of th-.- l-).-s oir thte sîiîply cfillantire, wîiî.h
%wts lirscitc-d by the tuaitle fed inirite -ztzlis- cf
tht-t- eîaîiîîîî- The atuces cf Ille 13.1-

of, t-ttle icît lie cati iiaiitait, by titi: produt-e
ut* his !anid, iltc geticrai lightca-s ofie humtil reut-

cle-riig the cntatit aîtiplic-at,.cn of* tiatturc. abci-
Iliuî.y ti-- oa the produt-tioti of a c-rip.
'l'le aîit&entiuitl of tlle cuiîaî-.or is always, there-
f.irr, ci (-I:î.vti:eî-tet il) oiîtait a sýuuîply cf
11i,1t11,1r.- Soute stîtali farstî-r.-, with titi- %icw,

ugr-c vit a litepîietl to1us at;tl-roozii ;its
sîraw Iut- his sli(cp to :îtttnil to> titemi,.atl to, lur-

n*--Is Ibicict-r att iuetîarket pice, ots c-,tditiots uif
rî-.aiinhîig thte diuiîg. 'l'ie -tiisail fariuter collI-ets,
in ii.-is stable, iii a t-àsse liiied *itlî brick, tie duug
antd uritne tif luis î-attle. lie buya suffit ictit litte
lu iiiingk- wiîh tlic seouritîgt of Iti.N ditc-bc;, uîîa.d
wiîlî the ccaicd lu-ases, u olat-ttips, &C., sîhich
hi s careflil ict, etllect iun order le etîrich his cîiin-
pust, which is dug os-er, twti tir iti-ce Lita't s, in Lte
coure of lie wittr. No portion tif lite lai-ni is
ailowed to lie fillow; but iL is diviclcd into six or
iet-en sîniail plots, on cach of wliich a systt-ni of
rot.itioni is aitlnj>îc-d; zîit(] thus, wiîh rte aid of a
Sufficietit quauîîity cf iîîaiulre, te powcrs cf the
sou tii-e inaisitaitied unexhaustcd, itn a statu of
constant ac-lisit3-. The order cf sutccssion in
the crops la vat-lous; but we observed, oit the six-
ncrc fauis, wbicli %ve visitedi, plots ut' pntattes,
flax, ryc, c-airots, titruipt or p)arsitipt4 vces anîd
i-yc, for iuiiîtiediatc usc, as greent fcod fcr tire c-attle.
'fli flax grown is iatckled and $puu by the farm-
ers suife, cluicfly duriuîg the wintcr; -and we art
told that thrcc wceks4' laibour at the looni, towatrds
the sÇpring, enabc-b thci to weave int chath al
thue tbread thus pri-pai-cd. 'lie Nveavsers are
genera ly a ditittcî elass front thte stîtali farîtuers;
Îhough thte labourer.3, cltiefly sujrportrd by the
Icoîui, coniiuoily occîîp3 about ait aicre tif land,
soilltites lîlort, tlic-ir labour upon te lanid alter-
n-4tiig with tdir work at thte boom. la sontie dis-
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triets, wc arc înf'orinnd, evory gradation in the
extent of' ocupancy, froni a quarter or hiaif an
acre to the six-acre farmi, is t0 bc fhund; and, in
such cases, more work is donc in the lomr by the
smaller occupiers. The labour of the field, the
management of the cattie, tho preparation of
annure, thc regulating the rotation cf' crop.q, and

the necessity ot carr3ing a ccirtain portion of the
producc te market, cciii for the constant exorcise
of industry, skill, and forcsighit, anmong the Biel-
gian peasant farniers; and to thèse qualities they
add a rigid econoiny, habitu-ai sobricty, and a
contcntcd spirit, whicb finds its chief' gratification
béeath the doestic roof, froi whîcli the father
of the famiily rarely wanders in soarch of excite-
ment abroad. It %vas most gratifying to observe
the comfort displayed inaftic whlcl cconomy of
the households of' tChe sinall cultivators, and the
respcctaibiicty ini which the3' lived. As far as 1
couid learn, ihoere 'vas no tcndencv to the subdi-
vision of the sinali holding; I hecard cf' nonc
under five acres, hcld by tho class o? peasant
fanmers; and six, seven, or eigbt vecs, is the
mare cominon size. The prcvîdent habits o? the
amail flirmors enablo thenh te maintain a high
standard of' comfort. Thein- marriagos are not
contracted se soon as in lnard; and the couse-
quent struggle for subsistence among their off-
spring docs net exist.-Nicholl.

AGnicuiLTu'RAL Luaiiun-.tis.-Of' ail the varicd
«ccupations and pursuits of man, that of Agricul-
turc requin-es the m'ost study and research. The
mechanie, after lie bas learnced the iuse of tools,
and a few certain rules, wbicb always produce the
saine results, is master of his tradc; hie forms his
ereatures aud'they retain their shape; hie knows
wbat effect eacb blow or effihrt wil produce. low
unlike the science of agriculture: a nman, ia order
Io beceine a good pracical fariner, must devise
aneans in ordcr te. keep a portion of the vegetable
aud animal tingdoni in existence, aud niultipiy
their products te the greatest extent; and to des-
trey or retard the growth of such as would be iii-
jurious. The farier should study the Iaws of
nature, and the effeet that certain causes 'wil
produice; bence, the suceessful fan-mer requires
mocre book, as *well as practical knowiedge, than
the meebianie. As fan- as books are ronccrined,
the fariner sbouid profit by tino example of those
"sho follow the van-bous professions. 'l'ieo lawyer
*ho evcr expeets to become eminent or success-
fui in practice, miust net; only carefnily3 stud 'y the
general prineipies upon whicb the laws of nations
are founded, but inake bimseif acqun.inted vith
the iaws of the country or state in whicb ho prnc-
tices, as 'well as the decisions cf the superior
courts. It is ne less znccess3ry that the fan-mn-
Ehould study the laws that govern the ve'getable
kingdom, and keep linnsclf faniilizar, by attentively
reading a good Agricultun-al pape-; with ail the
im-provements that are being made in the vanions
modes o? culture, the application of manun-es, the

improvemeuts in farmiug inupienents, and new
inventiona, the introduction cf' imported stock,
&c., &c. Trhe Physician niut study years before
hoe is allowcd'to practice; and, thoni is beiînd the
age, unless hie roceives a weekly or monthly nied-
boul journal, reporting the new diseases that make
their appean-ance, and the ncw anda different reine-
dies applicd te eacb. By loeking over the loniz
list cf diseases that tho fcnrner's field-crops, bis
gardent, his fruit-yard and orchard, bis herses,
c:nttlc, sheep, swinc, antd poultn-y, are liable te, ail
mnust admit that tine farnitr's libraty should hi.
weIl supplied with books and periodicals, iles-
cribing non' diseases and giving the remedies. It
is gratifying te know that thore lias been a great
change brouglit about, within tbe hast few ycare;
the toman 11book-farnîing",ý is not, as f'ormerly, i
by-word-farniers are àecking information rela-
tîng te them- business, and science is londling ber
aid in advancing the general presperity, by ele-
vating the Agriculturist. Many valtiable ck
aud periodicalé have been publishoed; and it is
hoped, that evcrv farner will, cnt least, add saine
elle of thiemte bis library, as well as te subscribe
for and rond The Cultirator, or somne other peri-
odical advaucing thei- intercst. Mhbile upon this
subject permit me te suggest te the diffèreant
Coutity Agriculturai Secietici, tbe propriety of
offerinfg a preinim, at thoir niext fair, for the best
Agriculturai Libran-y. If ourfaners wiU but read
and rofleet, it will teaeb thern what they are and
mwbat they sbeuld be. Lot knowledge and labeur
go band ia band, and thon the prae.tical, farier
wiil feel that hie approaches nearest te fulflhing
the design of bis Creator-that hie ean, and
should bo, ennpbatically, Ilthe noblest work of
God-an hionost rnan."ý-Tr«wnactions of the
N-civ York "ýtate Agricultural Society.

PÂRis----The Agrrienniturai Cengress held ifs
stC cond sitting on Wcdzicsday, M. Gasparin ln the
tbai- «ýNessrs. E. Lefcbvr-e and P'errrit nformned
the meceting o? the decree of the Provisional
CttheTimn instituing a permanent commilsion

ntteLuxembourg to regulate the intcrests of
French Agdiculturists. This deri.,io-n Nvas huiled
witln expressions e? gi-cnt satisfaction by tbc ment-
bers prescut, annd it Nvas voted that theýmeibrs
o? tbc butran sboculd procced on Moaday te the
lotel de Ville to thantk the gevernlnent, aud ta

express a balle thiat several 1cf the members-should
bo include.d in the commission. M. Allier, flic
diretor of the sebool of l'etit-iouM-, thien pro-
poscd, fin-st, that in the distribution cf fonds te hie
cmployed in the construction of national woTlc-
shops, agricuittîre sbouid îlot bo forgotten; and
nest, that agiIcultural sehools or colonies should
ho at once esçtablisbed for the education cf poor
orpban cbildren. Aftcnr soine discussion, this
proposition was reerred te the committcc ap-
pointcd te express the wishes o? the Congress.
The question cf agricutunrai credit -was tbl
brought forward, andi gave risc te- some discussion.,
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and everitualiy the Congrees, by a vote, expressed
a hope that the Republican Coveranient wouild,
as proinptly as possible, utilitize the mass of
information colleced relative to the question of
mortgage, for the purpose of improving the present
gystem. The sitting then terininatcd.

PaurçNao.-Every cultivator of fruit should
thoronghly examine bis orchard and fruiit garden,
before he is interrupted by the approaching busy
season. Those who, have large trees should giv e
them. the necessary pruning. A -light trimniing
every year or two, is rnuch better than the more
frequent practice of heavy pruning afier years of
negleet.

The work should bc done as earlv in the month
of March as possible, that the wonds may become
well dried hefore the sap flows. There is more
judgment and care necded in pruining large trees
than in any other part of îlieir management. The
operator should constantly bear i n mind, that a
neat, handsomne head is to bc 1rescrved ; that the>best shaped and most thriftv branches are to be
left; and that the light of the sun should be
admitted as far as practicable to ail parts of the
tree. A thrifty growtb of the branches wili thus be
kept up; and in connexion with good cultivation
of the soul, the fruit will posscss the large size,
and fine flavor and appearance, so eininently
desirable, and usually seen on young trees.
The advantages of admitting the sunlight must
be obvious to every one who bas notieed the
differeoce betwecn the rich flavor of fruit fully
exposed to the solar rays, and that whicb bas
grown under a thiek mass of branches and leaves.
Indeed, s0 important is this influence, that the
expoeed aide of an apple is often found much
riclier in flavor than the shaded side-the rich
acid of the Esopue Spitzenburgh, and the àugary
sweetnesa of the Taliman Sweeting, are most
strikingly observable under the dark red eurface
of the one, and brown sunny eheek of the other.

Large wounds made in pruning, shouid be pro-
tected by a suitable air-tigbt and water-proof
coating, otherwise they wiIl dry and crack, admit
rain, and finally become diseased from decay.
The cheapest good coating is a mixture of tar
and brick-dust, epplied hot; the best and neatest
is a thick solution of gum shellac in alcoln, kept
corked tight, and applied with a brueh.

SITB5OILIÎG.-Mr. Pusey, iii a paper read before
the Englieh Agricultural Society, gives the follow-
ing interesting account of the mode adopted, in the
Flemish husbandry, of bringing up the aubsoil,
and graduaily deepening the staple :-Tbey dig
trenchea about a foot deep, over the field, from
the bottom of wbicb, assumning the soil to be 10
inches deep, tbey bave therefore dug up two
inches of subsoil, and- as tbey proceed tbey fling
the 'whole over each land, on which the eeed bas
been previouslyi sown, whieh tbeyý thus cover.
The trench bezog sbifted sideways each year,
and the'saine process renewed, at the end of a
certain number of yeats, two inches of the whoie

subsoil wiil have been mixed with the upper sur-
face, and the soil deepened by that amount. The
same process ie then repeated, two inches deeper.
In this way, after four or five courses of trenching,
the soit is brought to a depth of 18 or 20 inches of
uniform quality.-Journ. Royal Ag. Society.

MANUait FR WREAT.-Mr. Way, consulting
chemist of the Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-
gland, has analysed about flfty specimens of dif-
ferent sorts of wheat, and bas corne to the coua-
elnuiura that an average crop of wheat takes out
of the land the following inorganie substances:-

84 Ibs. of sPiva, 6 Ibs. of megnesia,

2I Ib:. of phosphoric acid, 1 lb. of perozide of iron,
4 lb. of suilpiaurie acid, M3 Ibs. of potash,

5 bs. of line, l~lb. of soda.
It wiil be seen that the naost important ingre-

dients of wheat are phosphorie acid, and the ai-
kalies, potash and soda. If these were returned
to the land in sufficient quantity, the minor min-
erai ingredients, sucb as silica, lime, magnesia,
iron, &r., would in the greater nunîber of cases be
suppicd by the soul. l'be phosphorie acid would
be most conveniently returned in bone dust, which
contains from 50 to 60 per cent of the phos-
phates. The aikalies might be eupplied singly
in the shape of nitrate of soda or nitrate of potash
(saltpetre). Guano is valuable, inasmuch as it
comprises not only a large portion of phosphates
and aikalies, but also is of great importance, par-
ticuiariy to the youag plant, a considerable por-
tion of ammonia. T he principal organic substan-
ces arc found to be carbonic acid and nitrogen,
both of whieh exist in the air; but it ie from the
ammonia of decaying animal and vegetable sub-
stances that plants derive their principal supply
of nitrogen, ammionia being compoeed of nitro geti
and hydrogen. When a plant is burned, the ýor-
ganie portions fly off into the air, whilst the ashes
comprise the minerai or inorganic ingredients.
Ammonia wa-s essentiai to the gro'wth of wheat,
and this might be supplied to lands wbrch abouind
in ail the minerai ingredients, in the %hape of sol-
phate of ammonia, whicb might be mnanufacturéd
from the liquor obtained from the gas.works of
every town.-Iîid.

IIOW TO MIAKE Hr.14s LAY ALL WINýTEKZ-eOW
that eggs are at lbd. a dozen, it may be of impor-
tance to farmers' wives to, know bow to make their
bens lay aIl winter. The foilowing directions,
if attcnded to, will secure that objeet :-Keep no
rocasters, give the hens firesh meat' -cbopped up
like sausage-meat, once a-day, a very amaill por-
tion, say baîf-an-ounce a-day to each ben during
the winter, or from the time tbe insects diappear
in the faîl till they appeari agin la ei*in ., Neve-r
allow any eggs to rernain i the nest trwbat iâ
caiied nest-egg. Wben the roosters do not run
with the bons, and no nest-eggs are ieft in the
nest, the hens will not ceute isying after the pro-
duction of twelve or fifteen egg, as they alwaye
do when roostere and nest-eggâ are aibowed, but
continue laing perpetually. !My bene lay ail
wiDter.-Crrepondent of Gardener' Clsromele.
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Trl(- 1priuleil)itl vcgortable substances eInflt)yc(
as inanurv lire straw or ail kilds, leaves, sî-ut
bran), ui-~k,?e-ed ntI greei n aîmures. tir
crups whielà are înetrely sown in bclu Ii(lîe
in, and ilts frord food to a second crop), of sote
more valuiable plant.

Ail iliese tinurvs wheni miixc'd witl soit slowly
dec;av, and % iold c.trbuîe;tciti andi sinaîl qwnîîieý
or aie:n carih11v iittci'. TItý i'> e iiio att-
vaîît.tg-eoUsty il'et wht'îî eiîlu*)ll cl iii collibintîticîn
wiîlî soiute kiîd oC anii'a 'iianiire; t bis is the ca'ýe
inif~înyi inanture. Sti'aw alone dccays hut
stowly, buit wliîîîl imixed wîdi tlle dlungi and urine
or' CJUiff il suon begin s o ehaxîgti, an 1 in) a short
tisite the whole i., broughlt int a -'t.ite oir deconi-
positioni.

la thi't case a sort of punlîcl fcrnwintation is (:au.
sed ; the' aintial tntire deunoctrtdlvil, aînd

causeS al sîilflr Chalig-P Io take place inuIlle %ecg.
etabli' >ubstancs wiî whicli i. is iiiixed; decoin.
po.sitoii-prkutetl. raj)idly, heat is evtulted, and if
the bîtlk ut the mixture is 1 irge, thi- action bi-
coules so cduergetie that the value o!' the niiaimre
ig scriuusly inijiîn cd by the high tcîîperatture £ub
wh*Jiî it ihius CXj)osed

lht' dleray nt' vecetable ntuanures mnay also lie
facilitated by the addition ot' limie ; for the object-
tion wlîîch tîpplies to Ille mnixtusre of linie wvità
animai mnanures is flot applicaible ta the' crdiiîînry
veget:îblt' ina'snurcs. '1711 v latter for flic îost piart
contait: but little nitrogc'n, thecir %-ailue )rillCipaLl
del)(nin ou their iiietli'înie.dl aitiol, auîd on the
formation of' carbonie acid.

Vegetable iantires decay mtore or IeSS rapidlv,
lapoportion to the' quanittty of nîtrogeil wlîich

tbey contain ; greeni iaiurtes contaiti a notable
quilftity of' gluten and albumnen, and acardinigly

decoînpose rapidly, whilst sawdust. whicli ct)n-
iists prînicip;tlly of woody fibre, and ccîîîtann
hardly any nitrogen, decoiposes slow1y. S.îw-
duit is therefore a nîost excellent substance to
mix with the exercmtent of animnais, and other
strong animal manures.

Wood sawduist is valuable as maniire iii pro-
portion £0 the thrility with which it deconiposes, and
t1ic inorganic matters which it contains; that ob-
tained froin yoting trees decomposes witlh more
fatility than the sawdust of old wood. 'lhe wood
of those trees which contain înuch resin decays
less rapiclly than other woods, and is there-
fore niot so valuable as a constituent of nîixed
manures. Those woods wvhich when burnit yield
a large quantity of ashes rich in aikaline salts, are
useful additions in the state of sawdust to maniures
rich in ainmioia.-Rural ChcmisfrqI.

How TO PR5VENT TIIE B!UR--1.G OF CHîMNEYS.
-Fires iu chimncys in Francc have rccently been
prevenîed by placing three fraines of wire work
otie fot above eachi otiier, near the base of the
chimney ; no fiame wvill pass tbcm.

SCIIENCK'S PAl'EN'l', METrIMD OF
W'A'ERiNc; FLAX.

Dr. llodges said, that, by the kiiiîîdness of the
patentet'. Mr. St'liviick. he hiad heen several t ites
allotved luto sw' aIl flic opeiations <of wtv-tternig
flax, act urcitia to !u tid' nethud, sad tad aztsç%
ilach'. sonie experînlients inuNlr. Selicnuk's.aab

li-h;iiicîî. Ile ht'litved tlie nicthud pruposed had
rcceived the wain alîprotal of' se%,eral e'xtenisive
thîx-.gi osrs, boîli iu this countîry and Etigl;usd.
Iiie had lio douh i bat, tile illcthod n'as n înîil.Cn~

Iimîprove'nit-iit tîjutît the uneertain plan of the
1'triiier aniti l intrtly remaitedthir theshpinner to

iiijtir.t'(l. Ile 'vas îîdttîrtuîtl tlîst sine of thte firstj itrehaits in Blelft,.t lad istatecl, that ils sîtnr
%vas îaut isipaired. Ili lîrtc.(tt'd the' attîc'nîin of'
the ileteei.1 lu twco sallipfls Of fias, l>oîh of wluich
lîad heen grown iii ihe saie fti Id ; ont' liatît bcen
trî'ateti atxorl iing to Mr. Sct nck' uîîid, -,.hile
thte oîther had bev'n wateredî in1 thle olci ittaiîît-r,
the stîi'i %waîc:î bein.- used in) bnîh caes. 'l'lie
sai Ie treatedin l the old plîait was niuc'h iîîfc.ingr
to tite oflît'r, te yield beiing 2011h. to, tli1211),.,
anti Spinnlin.g offly 961ns., '%IîiIc M~r. Sellenck'S

tli.x g;ive 24lbs. tu the I1 l21bs. ot' straw, iinîl wtîd
spin o<ni an averaige IUllt>s. 'l'lie sanaicae exi-i
hite.l wtre !îacklîd aisil ,orte'd hv Rec ish);t%, of

Mtîncliestrr. 'l'lie following is SIr. Sulheick's
accotilt of the liroces-

I'lh' iîîîîîroveiiit'îit utf thte new rortitig pruceas
cocîîpriser, thie application of' lîeinital incaîts,
-rovt'rnc'ýd in tht'iî upi'ratiua by iiîeth.nniiezl zir-
ranîgemnent. %vlîc.reliy the gluitnionis niater wlîich
commîets the fibres tugcîhit-r, aînd hao!d. t binii to
tI , to'ni, is alsolcd This is c'ff'cted ini a slhurt
time, ut a snall cost, and at tilt stasons, oi* the
y'ear, wiîlîtut loss of* i le tii.t'ul patrts, b *> pitrcfaic-
lion on the one haud, or by au iîîctîm1pîete sepla-
ration oft' hr fibre front tîte woody itte1r, and

also tvîout atny iiijury to tîte natural strenigtb.
lTuis pirocess i aceoinpflislied by plcîcizu., the

fiLîx iu vals, constructe i for the' pîrpose, iwuîich
niay be of' any couvenictnt size, but shoud lie
proportioned to about 50 t'et in length tu six
feet ivide, and never exceed four feut ini hviglit.
They nîay bu buitt of' wood, or brick cemnicied.
Along the bottont ot' the vat are placed cast-iron
pipes, coînicencitig at one end, and rcturniing by
a bcîîd at tîte other, foriiîîing two pttrallel Unes.
'fhese pipes are conncîed ut on en cai wh a
stcaîn-boiler, and are laid with a gradui Aupc,
to nllow the -%vater of condenisation to, rua off at
the other or openu end.

IAbov'e these pipe.i is a wooden platform, per-
furated with sinait holes, bu alîow a frc circula-
tioni of watcr. Upon the plaît'orin tc flax is
plac2d, in ilearly a lierpetîiiîuilar pos.ition, witb
the moots down; abo e the flax is placed a frimne
work of loose pieces, whiuh are placcd across the
vats, witlî tîxe ends confinied under a bracket, nc'ar
the top of the v'at, for tîte purpose of kecping the
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Bax from rising. The wqtcr is now to bc adrnnUtedi
when the vat ils (illed, and the plant, cuitirely
covered ; thc steanm is turncd on, and the water
beated ta the tecîsupvratture of 90 degrecs Faliretn-
heit. The heuted wvater begmuis iinainediaîely ta dis-
solve the glutinous iatter, and within a f'e% hours
acetous fcriiiectaticin coiwmenceb. Ths spcedily
decomposes the glisten, abstracts the colour, and
leavea the fibre state ta bc readily separated froin
ilhe stemn. Aftcr renrnaining iii the vat about 60)
hours, the vat is cmptied by a sluice gate, and the
plants taken out ta bc dried."-Iri.sh Agriculiurixt.

EXPENSE 0F TILLING ONE STATUTE
ACRE OF PARSNIPS. ON CAPPOQUIN
HOUSE FAR;M, IN 1.q47.

Subsoiling 16 inches deep, with spades. £3 O O
40 taous fanai-yard inranure ............ 3 10 0
Pickinig stanies witts harrws ......... O0 5 0
Ploui]ulg and Ilarrowing ............ O 0 6
DriIlitig 27 inches apart .............. O0 2 6
I.Idrawuaig out ilianure (frornheadland) 0 3 9
3 men fihliug ditto ................... O0 2 6
4 meut spreading ditto ................ 0 3 4
1 horse closing drills...................O0 2 6
Seed.................................O0 4 6
4 boys dibblitig seed ................. O 1 8
Weedrnag for season...................I 1 0O
Radising trop with spades..............O0 10 O
Storing ditta ......................... o0 6 3
Ren ................................. i 10 0
Taxe.q................................O0 5 0
400 Wellinugîon cabbages for failurca,

and planting sane ............... 0 2 10

£11 15 4
PRODUCES.

Produce ascertained by weighing one
cart-load, and taking the nurnaber of
carIs (the tops beiaag quite withered
when raiscd)-20 tons; naw sclling
in Cappoquin market for 4 pence per
Stone, £2 139. 4d. pier ton.........£53 6 8

The cabbagc planted in June proved
an extraordinary croji, one head
wrighing 26lbs.; average weight of
400 Ieads, 14lbs., at 2d ............ 3 6 8

56 13 4
Deduet tillage, &t..................... Il 15 4

Profit on one acre af parsnips, without
taking the succeeding crop inta con-
sideration......................... £44 18 0

JOHN CLE4FNTS,
Steward ta Sir Richard Keerue, Bart.

'The prescrit wcî weather so niuch inapedes the
general digging, manuring, and cutting, that it is
considered vcry detriniental to the future pros-
pect, and should the wet season continue a week
or two longer, it may be a very serious injury,
parlicularly ina the wcald af Kent, aud clay sls
paneraUv4.-Kentish Observer.

COMPLETION Or TuEF COllET? OF DOWiN NA-
TIONAL AICUJ.TURAI. Scuxoor, ilf CONNF.KliO
WITJI A MODEM FARas op Nu AcitEs.-The
watit of an agricaultural dtiation, for the agricul-
tural casses, biad long bren Mrt by the 11aa'ded
proprielors, the genatry, and farmers arotund toly-
,wood ; and allier a leuagiliied iavgoeiation with
the b1ard of' Education, and aveu canaiag wany
d;fflcîaltje. which occurred in proeuring a sttitable
site, the I>rovisiauaal Cominitîc publislied their
proel)t.ctuai in 2àauy, 1845. 'l'le result waq a very
liberal subscription, whiclh bas eniablte ibiei, ith,
the grain front the Board, to comiplete a liandsnme
bit ifing, ut mi expeaasc of unarly £500. T'he
estabiishmient conshkts of msale and fenaxane sehool-
rY inias, with suitable accoiiunuadatioa for au master
and nitress, a dairy, laundry, tÎggery, frxvl-hotas,,P
&c. The Comuuuiitc are uiAng every mnus ta
procure flrst-ritte teachers, mlbena the schok WinJ
be inumiiediately opened. l'he building stande
within five nuiinuite wadk of* the rising village of
Hlolywood, which wvill affurd, excellent actonuia-
dation for persons caniuuig froua a disaai.e, iatil
the additional arrangemnents are made ta receive
boarders-, who wiII have every faeility, by the new
Railway, for attending Dr. llodges' lectures anad
experibunents on agricultural cbcmnistry, at the
Iaboratory, Belfast, a series ai which wiIl be
adapted ta agricultural tecvers and piupils, at
hours best suited ta their couavenience. The fol-
lowing extract frcni the prospectus will best
explain tbe abjects and expectations of th fnn
tiers af tlie sehool s-" It is -aduuitted by ever
perfoa that those who are ta live by làriiiuu
shouald be instructed in its principles-, and it i.8
also admitcd that aur soit is capable af producing
a rnuch greater amotunt of fond than it docs at

prsn, curig aly ta be properly and sciera-
tifitally cultivated. Tawards avomplithing this
most desirable end, il. is proposed ta estabish a
school oni tbe sanie principles as the Larne scooL.
The school wili hie ina connexion 'with the National
Board, and the systeni ai instruction will coin-
bine au agricultural with a superioir general edu-
cation, and will qualify niany ta, become agnelail-
turists, land-stewards, teacher.3, &c., and tend,
xanquestionably, ta a vast improveuacut in the
tenantry af the counatry. lu addition to the
numerous other benef6ts svhich may resuit from
such an establishmnent, those pupils who rnay
distinguish thenaiselves will have the privilege of
being allowed ta go for two ycars, without charge,
ta Glasnevin Institution, wbich supplies sucb a
number of land-stewards for Ireland. Femalet
will receive a good general educatian, and be
instructed in useful needlework, ira a separate
sehool, by a properly qualified mistress, and also
in the management af the laundry, dairy, and
gentral housekeeping.-Irish ilgricu1turist-

PLTOUGING.-ISt. l'le harses should bc bar-
nessed as near ta the plougli as they cara be placcd,
without, inipeding thQ freedoux of thçir aicp ;
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for thec doser they are to the point of tlî draught,
the lcss exertion will be requirckl tro overciie tlae
resistance. 2iid. Wbien plougluing with a pair
tibrea-st, the niost forwaird and powcýrf'ut horze
shoil be woa ked iii th(- fiurr-ov but if. th, teni
be lîarîiesqed in bine, and there bie atiy diterc ov(e
in the hieigbit of tle cattle, the tatbcst slîotald be
put foreniost, if lie lac iii every respect equal Io
the other. 3rd W'bacu at work, tlaey shoiabd be
kept, at ais regutar and good a pace as the nature
of the work wili permuit ; fiar they are thus miore
Tnanýigea-,b<!, and Ithe draýuglt cas:ier than Nlii) slow.
By due attention to this, tic heavy soit wvill also
cling tess to tise couiter, anid the land wvitl bc
fouîid to wvoik moure fircety. 4th. Th'e breadili
an<tdL 1îqth of' the furr-oiv bcbg( asccrtaiine(, the
ploughi should bc bcld uprigit, bearing cqually ait
along on a staiglit sole, anid be madle to iiiove for-
Viard iii a regular hune, uiiholit swerving on eihber
aide. 'l'lie cdge of the coulter stîouîktalo be set
diacctlv forward, sa that the land side of' it ina:y
ruai on a ps.rallk*i Une witlith i :d side of the
head, and ia suchi a position as that their siant or
swecp nîav'exattly ccrrcsp)ond. 5th. 'l'lie pbIoughyl-
aa slaould witlkwitlî bis body as nearly a,, possible

upright, sithout Icaaaing on the stilts, aand witî-
out tisiiz force to any part furtiier tItan inay bac
aboituti-y necessitry to keep the inapiîcaaî stea-
dil-' in a direct line. H1e slîouitd also bc spariîîg
of bis vcice, and of. correction to the teaaaî: oftîte
formaer, because too nîcacli clicer-itti and orclcring1,
only cou:tse the cattle: and ofthe latter, becainse
puiai-linîv ni, %vlien ofien repea-iteui, at leigtlicezt-
sesto have die effect, îad thus leaids to uiinecesbary
beating.-Agricultural Aliaanac.

Ail wlio know anything lu a inanner that
deserves to be called kuî(owliedge, will confess that
however excellent the sehools or seminaries ira
'which they have been educated, the most imspor-
tant instructiona is that which tbey have giveta
themnselves; he who would sit clown content witib
bis coliege or ;3chool acquireanents woutît find tlacrni
utterly unifitted for the varied purpo-%es; of active
life; it is by continually adding to them that lie
la enabled to, hold thcm fast in the progress of

prfssionai knowbedgyt, scieneadlirtr.
The pleasure arising froin the training of the

mind is altogether distinct fromn cvcry otîser plea-
sure ; it pervades and electrifies the %shole sys-
tem, and itnspires and renovates every superior
faculty of the sout. 0f ait the species; of kriow-
ledge which civilized man possesses or seeks for,
there is noue, perhaps, more caicutated than the
study of vegetabte plî>sioiogy to aflbrd himn en-
joyment and improvemnt iu ail that cua pieuse,
benefit and instruet. What delightfut sensations
sprlng from, the contemnplationî of those cheering
productions which nature bas so beautifulty and
profusely scattered over the surface of the earth-
what exertion and heutth it affords to, the body,
and what a source of indescribable deiight it opens
to the xind-uhat joy andi instruction it leaves

lieliid-wlvhtta source of' pure admiration and
thatiksgiving to Iiina wlio 1'looks throughi nature
111) to nature's God"-whio sccs in the clanibering
lichen ,vliel crowns the surfae of the rugged
rocks the sanie wisdomi in nature's workings as
lie does in the loft 'y cedar. Even flic nost miinute
plant bas power Of consuining substances, wlaicb,1
if îiot mnade avaîlable hy plants as part of their!
fuod, woild accuinulate to that degrec that ai.
mîal liIie would becoîne utterly cxtitict.-Panneies
Gaz-ette.

P111LosoPîs? OF FAuNiix,.-Hc1tre iii the secret
of good farainig. You cannoe takc fr<îm the land
more than you te-store te it, ini soîne shape or other,
without ruiaiing it, and so dcstroying your capital.

o)tl~ il os iuîay require difFerent modes of'
treataient and cropping, but in every v'ariety
if soul thce-e are the golden riides to attend te:
Drain util you fiiad the watcr that fhlls fl'om
beav'cn <tocs iiot stagnate iu the soil but rans
throuigl it aind off'it f1recly. 'Jurn up aud titi th~e
land until yuîur foot sinks into a loose powdery
boain, that thc sun aîad air rcadily pass tbrougb.
Let no vieed occu py the place where a useful plant
could possibly grow. (2ollect evcry particle of
ia.naîre îlnd you cao),-'vhethcr liqjid or solid. Lýt

(atin n th(. 1ýrma go to waste. Put ir: your
crops an that course wliieh experience bas shown
to lead ta succcss iii their growth, îand to au
ciariciiient and not impoverisînnent of the land.
(;ise everýy planît rooan to spread its rootsin the
soi], and its ]eaves iii the air.
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